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State Agrees to Establish jSeven County Men
jTo Enter Armed
I Services MondayA long fight.waged by the

City Village Council has finally
bore fruit as authorities were giv-
en an oral okey for the establish-
ment of speed control zones out-
side the village limits.

The council first petitioned the
state for the speed 7;one in Octo-
ber, 1950. No action was taken on
the request until early this spring,
when the state sent officials here
to run a survey to determine the
need for a control zone. ^

Evidently, the experts decided it
was needed. For, in the near future
there will be signs 100 feet outside
the village limits, on both the east
and west sides of Cass City, warn-
ing motorists that there is a speed
control zone ahead.

Five-hundred feet from the vil-
lage limits a 35-mile-per-hour zone
will be established.

The basic 25-miIe-per-hour vil-
lage law will still be in effect in-
side the village limits.

Motorists will have no excuse
for not knowing they are in the
village limits in the future. The
state is furnishing the village with
"village limits" signs that ;are
larger* than the present ones and
much easier to read.

The council also stated that
work on repairing sidewalks was

, proceeding according to schedule.
Bud Burt and the rest of the vil-
lage employees started last week
on the project.

Amputate Finger of
Carol Jackson, Two

Carol Jackson, two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm..
Jackson, of Bad Axe, while play-
ing at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson,
fell on the lawn mower, cutting
her little finger on her right hand.
It was necessary to amputate it at
the last joint.

Mrs. Whitfield Dies
At Pontiac Hospital

Mrs. Maggie Whitfield, a former
resident of Cass City, died Tues-
day, July 10, at Pontiac General
Hospital. She leaves one brother,
Henry Brandon, of Pontiac; and
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Dunn, Wis-
consin; and Mrs. Ella May Comer,
Cass City.

Mike Fritz and
Sally Hunt Reported
Youngest Cruisers

Captain Spjut, of the South
American, Georgian Bay Line, an-
nounced recently that he had
aboard his ship two of the young-
est cruise passengers on the ship's
records to have made the lakes'
cruise unaccompanied.

They were Mike Fritz, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Fritz, Cass
City, and Sally Hunt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunt, Cass
City.

Mike is 10 years old and Sally is
11.

Intermediate Scouts
Now at Day Camp

Intermediate day camp for Girl
Scouts started Tuesday, after the
completion of the two-day camp
for Brownies that saw 113 girls
from the county registere'd.

The Brownie group was divided
into 11 units. Each unit chose a
name, made a home site and cooked
their own dinner.

Other activities included the
making of insect cages and a na-
ture hike under the direction of
Mrs. Glenn Gray.

The camp closed with the Girl
Scout Friendship'Circle and a treat
from the county association. Taps
sounded the end of the festivities
for the girls.

Fourteen units and 148 scouts
are registered in the Intermediate
camp now in progress.

i Seven men from Tuscola Coun-
ty will be inducted into the armed
services Monday, it was announced
today by the county board at Caro.

j Alfred Cooklin, Cass City, is one
, of the seven.

The inductees have been ordered
to report at 3:45 p. m. at the

, V. F. W. Hall on M-81 in Caro.
I Besides Cooklin, from this area
the inductees are: Leonard M.
Johnson, Fostoria; Raymond E.
Engel, Clifford; Howard G. Faist,
and Louis W. Thomas, both of
Kingston; Gordon F. Morgan, Vas-
sar; and Robert E. Kartowski, Mil-

, lington.'

Boy Scout Troop
To Attend Camp
Rotary in August

The local Boy Scout troop has
voted to change the dates of its
week at Camp Rotary near Clare
to August 12-18. So many boys had
registered for the period beginning
July 29, the original choice, that
only about half the Cass City
boys could have been accepted, and
the .scouts voted for a less crowded
week when all the local boys
could go together.

Twenty-six Scouts of troop 194
are signed up for camp, with
about four more expected to take
the trip.

Explorer James Ware, junior as-
sistant scoutmaster of Troop 194,
will be leaving Sunday to become
assistant clerk of Camp Rotary. He
will be on duty to greet our boys
when they arrive, the only leader
from Cass City to serve on the
staff this season.

Pet Fawn Costs
Lappinens $22.80

Mrs. Louise Lappinen, 36, of
Port Hope . was fined $22.80 and
costs for having possession of a fe-
male fawn.

The Lappinens picked up the
fawn 'Memorial Day in losco Coun-
ty and brought the animal home
for a pet, according to Conserva-
tion Officer Douglas E. Smith, of
Bad Axe.

_ Authorities pointed out that
picking up young animals becomes
a burden to the owners after they
have grown up—picking up the
wild animal is doing the animals
and themselves an injustice.

In most cases the mother of the
young is in the .vicinity, even
though she cannot always be seen,
authorities stated.

Local Softball Loop Enters
Second Half of Schedule

The Cass City Softball league
entered its second round of com-
petition this week with nearly
every team in the league still in
hopes of landing in one of the first
four places in the league to earn
the right to enter the post-season
playoff games.

Ellington, who looked like the
door mat of the league in the first
three games, continued to ride
their winning streak that now
stretches to four straight. The
latest victims of Bob Smith and
Company were „ "Alwards, who
dropped a 7-2 decision Wednesday,
July 11.

Smith hurled for Ellington and
Jack Fleming was charged with
the loss for Alwards.

In the second game of the eve-
ning Decker and Deford clashed in
a tight ball game that finally saw
the nod go to Deford, 4-3.

Decker almost pulled the game
out of the fire in the sixth inning
when they put two runners on with
only one out= But Koert Lessman,
who replaced starter, Paul Molnar,
forced the next two men to fly out
and ended the threat and Decker's
chance for the ball game. •

Lee Hartel slammed a home run
to keep Decker on the heels of De-
ford.

On Friday, fans saw two one-
sided games as Western Auto
bowed to Baker-Urquhart, 10-4,
and Church of Christ was defeated
by Baldy's, 10-0.

Western Auto lost despite the
fact that they nicked "Moose"
Wiley for eight hits. Baker-
Urquhart cashed in on walks is-
sued by Bob Wallace and a couple

of misplays by his teammates. One
of the eight hits made by Western
Auto was Bob Ryland's second
round tripper of the season.

In the nightcap, Bill Andrus
came up with the best pitched
game of the season when he
limited Church of Christ to one hit
by Carl Kolb.

The fireballer from Elkton
struck out 13 while posting his
shutout.

Church of Christ bounced back
Monday, after their loss to Baldy's,
by taking a 5-2 decision from
Baker-Urquhart.

Wiley was tagged with the loss
while Ferris Ware and Kolb shared
the mound duties for the church-
men. The burley Kolb also lashed
out a circuit clout as he continued
his heavy hitting for his team.

In the final game of the week,
fans saw two brothers pitted
against each other on the mound.
With both of Decker's regular
hurlers unable to play. Bob Flem-
ing pitched for the club, while his
brother, Jack, went the distance
for Alwards.

The game was close all the way.
The lead changed hands several
times in the early innings, but go-
ing into the last half of the
seventh, the score was tied after
Louie O'Conner blasted a triple
with two mates aboard for the tie-
ing runs.

But Decker turned two singles
and a pair of passed balls into the
winning run in their half of the
seventh to annex the victory. Dean
Hoag's hit sent the winning1 run
across.

Funeral Services
Held Thursday For
William H. Wallace

! Funeral services were to have
been held at two p. m. Thursday

! for William- H. Wallace, 57, prom-
-inent Bay Port business executive
! and civic leader.

Mr. Wallace died of heart di-
sease, after an illness of several
years. He was born Oct. 24, 1803,
at Bay Port, the son of the late
William H. Wallace. In 1919, Mr.
Wallace married Miss Mildred
Light at Detroit.

A veteran of World War 1, he
was active in many civic and. sports
programs. He was the director of
the Michigan Good Roads Federa-
tion, for 25 years he was a member
of the Bay Port Board of Educa-
tion and served many terms as
president.

Mr. Wallace was a sportsman
and interested actively in sport-
ing affairs. Besides being ah
ardent hunter and fisherman, until
his health failed, Mr. Wallace acted
as chief judge of the Golden Gloves
state finals at Grand Rapids.

His commercial interests in-
cluded the office of president of
the Wallace Stone Company, vice
president of Wallace and Morley
Co. and director of Bay Port State
Bank.

Mr. Wallace leaves his widow; a
daughter, Mrs. Carl Fiebig, Sebe-
waing; three sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Maynard, Lansing; Mrs. Belle
Chatfield, Bay City, and Mrs.
Margaret Gilbert, East Lansing; a

i brother, Robert N. Wallace, Den-
ver, Colo., and three grandchildren.

The-family announced the es-
tablishment of a medical scholar-

I ship for a Bay Port High School
j graduate in memory of Mr. Wal-
lace.

Gifts for the scholarship will be
accepted in lieu of flowers in tri-
bute to Mr. Wallace.

Military Addresses
Pvt. Curtis H. Dickinson, US-

55154095, Btry. "E", 115th Abn.
Fn. Bn., Camp Breckenridge,
Ky.'

Pfc. Jack F. Doerr, E. R. 55-
014683, 514th Medical Clearing
Co., A P O 301, c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. Arthur M. Decker, 5509-
6556, Co. A, 180 Inf. Regt., c/o
P. M. San Francisco, Calif.

Pfc. Harold D. Willard A. F.-
16326537, 97th Food Service
Sqd., Biggs Air Field, El Paso,
Texas.

Pfc. Milton C. Crawford, US-
55002917, Btry B, 443rd AAA
A W Bn. (SP), APO 633 c/o
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.

Pvt. Wm. Demo US55125008,
Btry C, 703 AAA Gun Bn., Fort
Hancock, New Jersey

Pfc. Andrew J. Lapak US55-
073159, Btry B, 3rd Armd F A
Bn, APO 42, c/o Postmaster,
New York, New York.

Pfc. Thomas H. Jackson US-
55073149, A Btry, 3rd AFA Bn,
A P 0 42, c/o P. M. New York,
New York.

James C. Turner, A R 43321-
80, U ,S N T C, Co. 516, Camp
Dewey, Great Lakes, 111.

School Addition Soon

Owendale will have a new addi-
tion to their school and a new
superintendent this year, if present
plans are carried through on

! schedule.
Early this week the Owendale

school board let a contract for
$120,000 for an addition to the
present school that will measure
106x131 feet and will house the
kindergarten, first grade, shop
room, agriculture room and an of-
fice.

The new superintendent will be
Elliott Oldt, formerly of Kinde.
Oldt is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan from where he
holds a master's degree.

Oldt has a varied teaching back-
ground. He spent 10 years at St.
Louis, as coach; one year as prin-
cipal at Ubly; one year as superin-
tendent at Minden City, and one
year as superintendent at Kinde,
before accepting his new position..

The new addition to the school
will be a one-story building con-
structed of red brick and will be
attached to the east side of the
present school building.

Auten Entertains
Cass City Rotary
Club at Cottage

Clista Ann Raymond
To Be Buried in
Evergreen Cemetery

Rotarian M. B. Auten enter-
tained members of the Cass City
Rotary Club at his cottage, near
Port Austin, Thursday, July 12.

Auten had arranged an unusual
party for his guests. Highlight^ of
the evening was a drawing in
which everyone received a prize.
Gifts for members ranged from a
crutch to a lawn chair and no two
prizes were the same.

To enter the drawing, Rotarians
had to find three different baskets
placed in the woods near the cot-
tage. After a little searching, every
member found the baskets and
won a prize.

Before the drawing, members en-
tertained themselves by swimming,
fishing, boat riding and attempting
to ride a pair of water skis fur-
nished by Auten.

After a steak dinner, the club
played cards and visited to con-
clude the evening. The Rotarians
gave Auten a rising hand of ap-
proval for the outing.

Spencers Celebrate
Sixty Years Together

Mrs. Clista Ann Raymond, 83, j
former Shabbona resident, died Not m persons are
Tuesday night m the home^of her e h to celebrate their
son Alfred, in Grand Rapids fol-,wedding anniversary and
lowing a long illness The body j d«. ,
was brought to the Douglas Fu- j n

j
iif ^

lucky
golden

when

neral Home here and will be
taken at noon Saturday to the
Shabbona Latter Day ,Saints
Church for funeral services at 2
p. m. Burial will be in Evergreen
cemetery near Shabbona.

She was the1 daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Smades
and was born May 5, 1868, and was
married to William Raymond who
preceded her in death. He died in
1936.

She leaves three daughters, Mrs.
James Groombridge, of Flint; Mrs.
Ernest Parrott,} of Clarkston, and
Mrs. Roland Warner, of Vassar;
five sons, Wilbert, of Carsonville,
and Mark, Gus,; Roswell and Al-
fred, of Grand; Rapids; 18 grand-
children and 28 great grandchil-
dren.

Kiddies' Day Will
Highlight Annual
Ubly Home-Coining

Out near Deford, there is a
couple who celebrated their golden
wedding 10 years ago. On July 29,
Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer will
celebrate their sixtieth wedding
anniversary.

The Spencers have lived in this
for 44 years—they were
at Caro in 1891.

To celebrate the occasion, the
Spencers' children will hold a pot-
luck supper and an open house is
planned for Sunday afternoon,
July 29.

Mr. Spencer is now 81, and his
wife is 77*years old.

Trustees Arrange
Church Committees

' At a joint meeting of the Session
land the Board of Trustees of the
i Presbyterian Church, recently, the
[committees, for the church year
{were chosen.
| On the standing committee of the
} Board of Trustees, church improve-
iments committee, are: Arthur
Holmberg, chairman, and Dr. H. T.

"Kiddies' Day" on Friday, Aug.
3, will feature the annual home-
coming celebration at Ubly, Aug.
2-5, it was announced recently by j Donahue! Consultative members
Harold Mills, Clayton Bensinger | from Other organizations include
and Fred Bearinger, who have . Orion Cardew, Harry Little, Mrs.
charge of the event. . _

The parade starts at 1:30 p. m. | ]yj;rs<
at the Presbyterian Church and f.^ '
will include a parade of costumes,
pets and floats. The committee
plans to award each child who
enters a gift—-plus prizes for the
best acts in the parade.

As usual the Sarnia Highland
Bagpipe Band will play, an old
timers' baseball • game will be
played and street dancing is of-
fered to those who attend.

A regular Huron County league
baseball game between Harbor
Beach and Ubly will be played on
Saturday as part of the festivities.

Tuckey Reunion at
Lake Shore Park

The Tuckey family reunion
which was started in 1938, was
held Saturday at Lake Shore Park
near Port Huron, with 75 present
for the 12th reunion of the elan.
Sports, swimming, dinner and sup-
per were enjoyed. Those from this
vicinity who attended were the
Luke Tuckey family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Tuckey, Miss Gladys Tuckey,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey and son,
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Doug-
las and son, Mrs. Ethel Smith, Mrs.

1 James Connolly, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Connolly.and Joan. Among
| the others present were: Mr. and
, Mrs. Lee D'Arcy and children of
| Kingston, Miss Esther Tuckey, of

Ernest Croft, Mrs. M. B. Auten,
W. Price, Mrs, E, G, Gold-

Holiis McBurney and
Floyd Reid. They represent the
church at large. A corporation
meeting will be called in the early
fall to consider recommendations
of the committee.

There will be a change in the
way memorial gifts will be pre-
sented to the church, according to
the memorial fund committee.

The committee of Mrs. "E. B.
Schwaderer, chairman; Dr. Ivan
MacRae, and Mrs. Frederick Au-
ten will receive the gifts in the
future.

The trio is also in charge of
furnishing of the annex, with com-
pletion of .the project scheduled in
time for the dedication as part of
the anniversary year program.

On the 75 anniversary commit-

4-H Demonstrations
Judged at Caro

Monday, July 23, and Tuesday,' Mishawaka, Ind,, Mr, and Mrs* Or-
July 24, will be busy days at the
Wilber Memorial 4-H Building,
says George C. MacQueen, Coun-
ty 4-H Club Agent.

The first day will be the time all
4-H demonstrations will be judged
and county winners in agriculture
and home economics projects
named. At this time, 4-H public
speaking contestants will vie for
top honors along with the 4-H
meeting demonstration teams.

On Tuesday, July 24, at 9:30 a.
m., 4-H club members will compete
for honors in canning and foods
judging. All contestants should
bring a sack lunch on each day.

rin Leiter and daughter, Louise,
of Weidman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mantey of Fairgrove. Recog-
nition was given Harold (Buddy)
Douglas as the youngest present.
The reunion is held alternately on
the American and Canadian side
and next year will be at Bright's
Grove, Sarnia.

Knapp, Mrs. B. H. Starmann,
James A. Milligan, Mrs. Ivan Mac-
Rae, M. B. Auten, Mrs. Ethel Mc-
Coy and Richard Wallace.

Besides the committees an-
nounced, the church bulletin an-
nounced that several new members
entered tne congregation. Mrs.
George Russell, Marjorie J. Hoi-
comb, Frederick C. Martin,
Leonard Smith and David L.
Meiser entered on profession of
faith. Mrs. Leonard Smith trans-
ferred here from the Presbyterian
Church in Marlette.

Ice Cream Social
Saturday, July 21, 6

Jack Lapeer Fined for
Shooting Firecrackers

Jack Lapeer, 21, was given a
fine of $8.50 with an alternative of
five days in jail, after he pleaded
guilty Friday evening before Jus-

, tice Albin Stevens, to a charge of
j transporting fire crackers in Ms
car and permitting a passenger to

i throw lighted fire crackers from
o'clock . his car. The offense occurred Tues-

through evening—Cass^ City Meth-1 day evening- and the arrest by vil-
odist Church lawn. Pie, cake, ice
cream, coffee and tea. In case of
rain, will be held in church base-
ment.—Adv. 7-13-2

lage marshall, Steve Orto, followed
after residents in the East end of
town complained. Lapeer paid the
fine.

Report Largest Attendance
In History at Local Pool
Civic Clubs Take
Scouts To See Tigers

The Cass City Gavel and Rotary
Clubs, working independently, were
to have taken the Cub and Boy
Scouts to see the Tigers play
Washington yesterday at Detroit.

An estimated 30 Cub Scouts
were to have been driven to Detroit
in private cars of Gavel members
to see the game, while the Boy
Scouts were to have traveled in a
school bus furnished by the Ro-
tarians.

Rotarians Schedule
Many Events For
Six-Club Meeting

A full schedule, of events is
promised the members of various
Thumb Rotary Clubs next Thurs-
day, July 20, when the Cass City
Rotarians will play host to six
clubs at the Cass City Recreational
Park.

^ Supervisor Arthur Holmberg re-
vealed today that attendance rec-
ords indicate that more persons
are using the pool this year than
ever before in history.

To illustrate the popularity of
the pool, Holmberg sited the at-
tendance at the pool for a single
day, recently. ' More than 400
swimmers used the facilities at
the park—including1 150 children
from Cass City, Caro, Unionville,
Gagetown and Kingston, who are
currently receiving instruction tri-
weekly under the direction of the
Red Cross and Tom Davis, the or-
ganization's swimming instructor.

On the same day, nearly an
equal number of Cass Cityites took
advantage of free swimming period
between two and four p. m.

Later in the afternoon and in
the early evening', 75 more youths'
from neighboring communities
swelled the final total well over
400 for the day.

Naturally, with more persons at-
tending the pool, receipts are well
over the amount taken in last year
at.this time.

To give adults an opportunity
to use the pool if they want to,
Thursday, July 27, has been desig-
nated adult night at the pool. From
7-9 p. m. will be restricted to per-
sons over 20 years old. The adult
night is an experiment—if enough
interest is shown, every Thursday

Twenty-five prizes will be - will then be set aside for adults.
awarded winners in seven different
events slated to be held on the day
of the joint meeting. Included in
the program will be contests in
tug-of-war, shuffleboard, swim-
ming, horseshoes, archery, soft-
ball and tennis.

The field day will start at 2:30
p. m. and last through the eve-
ning. So that the schedule will run
smoothly, the Rotary Club
been divided into different com-
mittees—each one responsible for
one phase of the program.

After the afternoon games are
completed, a picnic dinner will
complete the outing.

Arrangements for the day have
been under the direction of Fred
Pinney and Otto Prieskorn.

Other activities on the play-
ground included a Softball game
between Cass City and Sandusky.
Sandusky scored seven runs in the
first two innings to take a 7-4 de-
cision over the Cass City nine.

According to Harold Oatley,
playground instructor, the game
was limited to youths 15 years old
and under. Sandusky wan the game

has ! bv combing Russell Foy for all
their runs in two innings, before
Richard Mallory took over and
pitched shutout ball for the last
five innings.

Methodist Church to

Sunday Worship

The Cass City Methodist Church
will change its hours of worship
and Sunday School effective this
Sunday, July 22. The entire Sun-
day School will assemble at 10
a. m. under the leadership of the
Superintendent, Keith McConkey,
to learn the new arrangements.
Some special features have been
planned.

The Sunday School will close at
10:50 and the organ prelude by
Mrs. Stuart Merchant will follow.
This will move into the proces-
sional, hymn and the order of wor-
ship beginning at 11 o'clock, The
pastor's sermon this .Sunday will
be "Catching a View." A trio, con-
sisting of Joan Holmberg, Margie
Holcomb and Jane Hunt, will sing,
"The Green Cathedral." Donald
Borg is Director of Music.

The Gagetown Methodist Church
will continue on its present
schedule with worship and sermon
at 9:30 a. m., followed by Sunday
School at 10:45. Visitors are cor-
dially invited to either of these
churches. The pastor is the Rev.
Floyd Wilfred Porter.

West Elkland 4-H
Club Meets At Karr
Home Monday Nigrht

The West Elkland 4-H club met
at the home of Mar jorie Karr Mon-
day evening and plans were made
to enter a float in the parade at
the Tuscola County Fair, August,
20-25. ' - • ' . ,

The members also decided to"
hold the "little achievement" at the •
Dillman School sometime next
month.

Six members and leaders plan to
attend the county soil conservation'
day on Wednesday at the Dayton?
Davis farm.

After the meeting the group
played games and enjoyed refresh-
ments served by the hostess.

The group also reported a good
time on Sunday when 24 members
and their families held a picnic at
Sleeper State Park,

Many members took advantage1

of the fine weather and went in.
swimming, according to club re-
porter, Joyce Donnelly. .,,

Missionary Society
Hears Jennie Dean

Thirty - five were present
Wednesday afternoon when the

Hundreds Attend
Dedication of New
Sebewaing Airport

met with Mrs. Edward Golding,
Sr. Assistant hostess was Mrs.
Christina Goodall. Devotions were
conducted by Mrs. Alex Milligan
and the guest speaker, .Miss
Jennie Dean, of Vassar, was intro-
duced by Miss Mabel Snarey. Miss
Dean, who had spent forty years
in China, is a retired missionary
and, together with her talk, showed
three reels of pictures.

In the business meeting, mem-
bers favored continuing to send
gift packages to a minister in the
Russian zone in Germany.

The next meeting will be Sept.
12, with Mrs. J. D. Brooker.

I will be at the
Cass City State Bank Saturday,
July 21, to collect village taxes, all
other days at the municipal build-
ing. Wilma S. Fry, Treasurer.
—Adv. It.

Sebewaing township airport was
(officially dedicated last Sunday
afternoon before a throng of
several hundred persons, including
65 private planes carrying 138
pilots and passengers, who saw the
10-year project of the .Sebewaing-
Chamber of Commerce finally ma-
terialize.

L. C. Andrews, chief engineer of
the state department, compli-
mented the thumb community and
stated that Sebewaing had one of
the few combined land plane and
seaplane bases in the state.

An unusual feature of the air-
port is the seaplane channel with
runs from Saginaw Bay to the
front door of the administration
building.

Ed Vallender, radio commentator
from Bay City, was on hand for the
ceremonies in the afternoon and
Gov. G. Mennen Williams arrived
in the evening to attend the dedi-
cation ball held at VFW Sports-
men's Hall. The Governor called*,
several square dance sets at the;
party.

The W. S. C. S. will sponsor
an ice cream social at the Holbrook
Community Club Hall, Monday eve-
ning, July 16,:at 8 p. m. 6 miles
east, 2 north of Cass City—Adv. It

Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf.

Parsch's Store
il be open Thursday afternoonsv
Adv. 11-10-ti

Notice!
O. E. S. picnic, Harold" Murphy's

lawn Wednesday, July 25", T p. m.,
potluck supper, bring your own
table service. All Eastern Stars,
Masons and them families^ invited*
—Adv. 7-13-2
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Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, July 22:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon topic: "Are Moral Abso-
lutes Outmoded?"

Music to be arranged.
10:30 a. m., nursery class,

kindergarten, and primary depart-
ments. . .

11:30 a. m., junior and junior
high classes.

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah, Riverside—The services
of the two churches will be com-
bined in Cass City and held at the
Tent on Garfield Avenue, for the
next two Sundays/

Tent Meetings are in progress
from the 20-29 of this month. Rev.
S I Emery of Mishawaka, Indi-
ana,'is the special speaker. The
Sherricks, singers of sacred song,
will have charge of the music

A vacation Bible School which
began July 18 will continue
through the 27 under the direction
of Miss Edna Lohr of South Bend,
Indiana. . ,

You will enjoy the ministry _of
these splendid workers and we in-
vite you to attend as many ser-
vices as possible.

Cumber Church— Worship ser-
vice at 9 a. m., Sunday School fol-
lowing.

Rolbrook Church — Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Worship ser-
vice Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor. *

First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Arnold P. Olsen. Church worker,
Doris Todd. Phone 203.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Message
title: "Unfathomed Power." Eve-
ning service—Prayer-service, 7:45.
Evangelistic services, 8:00. Mes-
sage Title: "Facts That Changed
the World."

Baptist Young Peoples' Service,
Monday, 8:00 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day, 8:00 p. m.

.Special services of the week-
Thursday, Judson Class at Levi
Helwig's. Potluck lunch. 'Memory
verse is on grace. Saturday: Street
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Meet at the

! parsonage.
Sunday School picnic on July

126.
If you have any spiritual

problems, we invite you to visit our
1 off ice during the church office
hours from 1:00-4:00 p.m. on
Wednesday.

We welcome you to our services.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
ene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor.*

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
day, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
ervice. *

You give them harder
wear than any thing else
you wear. That's why we
urge you to wear Red
Wing Work Shoes, where
the wear is built, where
you want the v/ear. Step
in and try on a pair of
Red.Wing's today.

THE SHOE
H O S P I T A L

Cass City

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Services-for Sunday, July '22, 1951.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Every-
one who has no church home is al-
ways welcome here. Bring the
whole family to Bible .School and
church.

Divine service, 11:00 a. m. Come
and hear a message of hope. Be-
cause of the Tent Meeting being
sponsored by the United Mission-
ary Church, we are lifting our
evening services and are encour-
aging our people, to attend the
Tent Meeting. As workers together
with Christ, let us pray for and
with each other for the Salvation
of the lost and the strengthening
of the believer.

The W. S. W. S. will hold its
postponed meeting next Friday,
July 27, with Mrs. Hollis Seeley at
2:00 p. m.

' • Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

i Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

eack month.
i Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day, night of each month, *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
iWiUnot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-

1 or. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m...
| On all Holy Days except Christ-
inas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

I - St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses

j re said the first two Sundays of
I he month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
[and the last two or three Sundays
'at 7:30 and 1:00 a. m. *

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Eva L. Surbrook,
Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Church, 11:00 a. m.
Evening services, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m. at church. '

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship. Pastor's
sermon: "The Gospel in Road
Signs."

10:45 a. m., Sunday School.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; even-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00. *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ted Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
vorship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p. m. *

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship,. 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00:

Tenn Agers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. *

Rev. Harold Moran, field repre-
sentative of Detroit Bible Insti-
tute, will be preaching in both
services. Also special music ac-
companies him from school.

Hill - Darling Wed At Holbrook Church

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
10:0(ha. m. *

TOP THAT ONE,
On his annual inspection trip

over the line, the president of
the KJ&O Kailroad stopped to
chat with a section foreman and
gave the man a cigar. A few
days later the foreman was
talking to the boss of the section
adjoining his and mentioned that
the president had given him a
stogie.

"Heck," replied the other sec-
tion foreman. "That's nothing.
When he went through my sec-
tion he threw me one from his
car already lit!"

Slur, Perhaps
In a radio speech a Governor of

Connecticut, once started off: "I am,
happy to speak over this nation-
wide hiccup."

Saturday evening, June 23, at
8:00 p. m., at the Holbrook Metho-
dist Church, the Rev. .Sergi Moise-
jenko solemnized the double ring
ceremony, uniting Miss Barbara
Hill, youngest daughter of Mrs.
Belle Hill and the late Albert Hill
of Holbrook, and Joseph Darling,
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dar-
ling of Marlette, in marriage.
! At the candlelight ceremony,
I with baskets of white peonies, pink
j roses and mock orange blossoms
.against a setting of palms and
candelabra, the bride was given in
marriage .by her eldest brother,
JRoy Hill. Her gown was white ny-
lon lace, with a full skirt which
swept into a long train. The neck-
line was accented by a rhinestone
'studded collar and a seed pearl
tiara held her fingertip veil of
imported nylon net, trimmed with
Chantilly lace. Her bouquet was an
arrangement of pink and white
rapture roses.

I Miss Joan Dodge, Cass City,
niece of the-bride, was maid of
honor. Her gown was green mar-
quisette over taffeta, with match-
dng hat and gloves. She carried
salmon gladioli.

I Bridesmaids were Mrs. Pauline
Kelly, sister of the bride, and Miss
Doras Darling, sister of the groom.
They were attired in orchid and

! yellow and carried yellow and
j orchid gladioli respectively,
i Ann Marie Johnson, Cass City,
was flower girl. Her gown was
.white marquisette and she wore a
shoulder length veil. Rose petals
were strewn along the aisle from
her basket.

Donald Darling, cousin of the
groom, was best man. Other at-

Pride
Verlaine, although one of the

great writers of France, was very
poor but proud. Visiting among
friends one day, he was asked why
he didn't brush off his coat. Re-
plied Verlaine angrily, ' I an nm
mv own s r rv*" ' '•; ' '"

Never Can Tell
Not long ago Senator Harry Byrd

of Virginia sent his car to take
'Arthur Krock, the Washington
i columnist for the New York Times,
out to Byrd's Virginia estate. As
the writer approached the oar he
noticed that the front seat was

I pretty well taken up by a huge
(Great Dane and that the back seat
! was. crowded with the Senator's
j small grandchildren. He started to
I sit in front with the dog, then
changed his mind and climlbed in
with the children.

He had no sooner cleared a space
for himself than one of the children
bit him.

Lunch and Supper
Luncheon and supper meals offer

an excellent opportunity to use fish,
meat, or other protein-rich foods
n cold salads.

Lumber is Tops!
Lumber is America's most popu-

lar material—80 per cent of the
country's homes are,made of wood.

ijiimnniiiimmmmimniimitmimimiinniiimnimimmiiiiuinmnniiM

Persimmon
The ieaves of the persimmon tree

.iave a very high vitamin C con-
tent, and the heartwood of the com-
mon persimmon is popular for golf
.-lubs and for shuttles.

| FLOWERS FROM GREGG'S |

j MAKES HER EVENING |

I COMPLETE I

POWERED
FOR THE JOB

VALVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN

BLUE-FLAME
COMBUSTION

POWER-JET
CARBURETOR

LONG LASTING
BRAKES

BONDED
BRAKE LININGS

(Series 3000 models.)

Mrs. Joseph Darling.

tendants were John Kelly and Ed-
win Karr. Roy Kitchen and Hugh
Mitchell acted as ushers.

Mrs. Hilf chose a gown of old
rose print and Mrs. Darling chose
a navy blue dress. Both had cor-
sages of white, carnations.

"I Love You Truly" and "Al-
ways" were sung by Mrs. Ethel
Ross of Ubly and she was accom-
panied by Mrs. Blanche Mclntyre
of Argyle on the piano.

A reception for 250 guests was
held at the Holbrook Community
Hall, following the ceremony.

They left on a trip through
northern Michigan and Wisconsin.
Mrs. Darling chose a navy blue suit
with white accessories, comple-
mented with a white carnation
corsage for traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling will reside
on a farm near Marlette.

Monkey-on-a-Stick
American jockeys developed the

short-stirruped, "monkey - on - a-
stick style of riding with the weight
well forward to relieve the hiftd
legs of the horse—a racer's pro-
pelling power—thus enabling in-
creased speed.,

Noah Almost Wordless
Noah Webster, greatest lexico-

grapher of all times and father of
the American dictionary, contribut-
ed only one word, "demoralize," to
the American language.

Air Force Rejections
Failure on vision tests is the>

most common cause for rejectior
in the air force

WITH YOUR

FEET

HEALTH SPOT

FOR MEN WOMSM AND CHJiDREN

The Shoe Hospital
, Cass City

COAKSCK
SWlfTfK

...grains coarsely ground

...molasses added

<prrrc?DAIItY FEED
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IT'S FRISH
Smell the rich, nutty,
pungent odor... as fresh
and enticing as new-
mown hay.

IT'S
•Grains are ground large
enough to recognize.

fif'S SWEif
Molassified to help keep
cows on feed... balance
successfully today's bet-
ter hays.

*You Need Feed No Supplementary Minerals. LARROM1N
is General Mills new, exclusive combination of essential
base and trace minerals.

Elkland Roller Mills
One half ;mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

* to do more work

for your money

(Conf/nuaf/on of standard equipment and Mm illustrated is dependent on availability of material.)

Look at these engineered-in economy features—
valve-in-head engine design, Blue-Flame com-
bustion, Power-Jet carburetor and long-lasting
brakes.

Engines, chassis, cabs and bodies are ail de-
signed to stand up under ..rough, tough use.

Take a tip from truck-wise buyers and get
enflineered-in economy. See us soon! ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY

CHECK THESE HOT VALUES
AND BUY IN COOL

COMFORT

î lI -v * •• *2«-.

Pork Shoulder p p .
Steak, Ib OO<?!
Beef Chuck f*r7
Roasts, Ib ; O I $
Pork Roasts pf *}
Shoulder, Ib OoC
Grade 1 Pork A £f
Sausage, Ib „ 4tt)|£
Home Cured
Bacon Squares

FREE
Super Suds
SEE US FOR DETAILS

Peter Pan Crunchy
Peanut Butter, 12-oz. jar

Salada Tea
Black, 1/2 lb- pkg.., pkg 53e

Snow Crop Frozen
Peas
Birdseye
Frozen Peas

25e
27e Pillsbury Flour

25 Ib. sack $2.09

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
PLENTY OF BARGAINS — PLENTY OF PARKING

Open Saturday 'til 10 p. m. — Thursday *tH 6.
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Live Over-Winter
Cover Crops Give
Soil Protection

Saving of soil loss from wind and
water, and a deposit of up to $10
to $15 worth of nitrogen per acre,
will help the soil bank account of
farmers, who plant sweet clover
and rye as live-over-winter cover
crops when they cultivate their
corn for the last time.

That is the observation of Paul
J. Eood, extension soil scientist at
Michigan State College. Rood has
studied the effects of leaving land
bare and unprotected after harvest-
ing the corn crop and says that,
"soil losses can be greatly reduced,
almost eliminated, and plant humus
added by planting a cover crop to
protect the topsoil through the
winter."

He recommends 10 pounds each
of rye and sweet clover, broadcast
just ahead of the cultivating equip-
ment. The sweet clover is a legume,
and, properly innoculated, can draw
nitrogen free from the air before
next spring's planting season. Rye
grass
rye.

may be substituted for the

harvest gives effective protection
for land planted in soybeans and
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I NEWS from RESCUE I
i I
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Thomas Quinn, Jr., and also" visited
other relatives. Her uncle
aunt took her to her home
Brown City last Sunday!

Cooley and friend,
City, attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and children, of Filion, were Sun-
day visitors at the home of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children, of Smiths Creek,
brought his mother, Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf, to her home Satur-
day after visiting relatives and
friends at Smiths Creek and Port
Huron the past two weeks.

Clifford Manning, of Poiitiac,
spent .Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Roberts.

Miss Patricia Quinn, of Brown
City, visited at the home of hericousms> Mr. and. Mrs. Norris
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mellendorf.

and

•^

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the village

council held June 26, 1951.
near Trustees present were Gross,

Bauer, Hartwick and McLellan.
Frederick

from Bay
double-header ball game in Detroit
Sunday, between Detroit and New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and sons, Larry and Johnny, were

Minutes of last meeting read and
corrected.

A petition to have the dog pound
moved out of town was read, and
the president appointed Mr. Mc-
Lellan to see about it.

Tuscola County Chapter of the
in Caseville Sunday afternoon. JRed Cross was granted permission

Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoof Jto hold swimming classes at the
and sons, Ronald and Robert, of (pool during July and August.

Motion by Gross and Bauer thatDetroit, visited from Wednesday
until Friday at the home of their

B.
the following

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McDon-
navy beans this year, he says. Even ! aid and grandson, Thomas Herron,
though sugar beet harvest is late '
in the season this land needs a
live-over-winter cover crop for

mitted to the
partment:

"Resolved, that
State Trunkline

resolution be sub-
State Highway De-

protection.
Rood points out that areas where

the acreage of clean cultivated
crops is large in comparison to the
acreage of hay especially need
cover crop protection.

Planting in corn at time of last
cultivation is important, he says,
as waiting until after corn is har-
vested is too late for best results.

inasmuch as
M-81 passes

of Gagetown, were supper guests ] through the Village of Cass City,
Sunday at the home of their (and inasmuch as the said highway
daughter and husband, Mr. and is in bad shape and we feel in need
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Louis and Margaret Ann Kozan,
of a resurface job, the State High-
way Commissioner be requested to

look into same
proposition for

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore. (construction and for the disburse-
Mr. and Mrs. James Welborn and j151??* °f Jhe cost.

of Cass City, have been visiting at (have an engineer
the home of their grandparents, 'and recommend a

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts were Be it further resolved, that the

They're Ready to
Answer ANY Call

Telephone people have always outdone themselves when
the pressure is the greatest. In local emergencies, the cool
efficiency of the telephone worker has been duly praised.

In national emergencies such as the present one, you can
depend on them. The telephone workers will keep running
smoothly the communication that has been rightly named
"the speaking voice of America's might."

M I C H I G A N A S S O C I A T E D T E L E P H O N E CO
O p e r o f J n g Company of

TEiEPHONE SYSTEM
Serving 1,000,300 Telephones

Through 1,012 Exchanges in Nineteen States

this
1951.

Building permits were issued to
Clare Schwaderer, Lucile Chani-

for

mr. ana mrs. j&rnesi -uooeris were •__.„ - > i ' ^M. MI tt-^j i*
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and > Village of Cass City will attend to
Mrs. Raymond Koberts. •£«. t?1^ ? V^J*f

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosey and Main Street, before said resurfac-
daughter, Marcia, of Ypsilanti, ,m£ PeSms- ^i^^^r
were recent Saturday evening! T»f_ f

r,e.solu^ , ™f ?™l
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'ad°Pted thls 26th day of June'
Thomas Quinn, Jr.

Mrs. Arthur Cooley and daugh-
ter, Deborah Ann, and Mrs. Mel- ,- . •, T T, t? ^v/vTroti. ' , _ . , , ' , nyr i • T>ion and John Jbrankowskivin McFarland and son, Melvm, ii_i"^
Jr., have returned home from the
Cass City Hospital where, they
were patients a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts artfi
daughter, of Carlton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Roberts, of Fargo, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Roberts.

Mrs. Roy Martin accompanied
her mother, Mrs. Henry Tate, of |£*'',™.
Cass City, to Bay City Monday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond' Roberts were Mr. , ̂  ^ -. • ,,
and Mrs. Henry Tate, of Cass City, IJ^J^f ™!e±f\
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, of
Rescue. In the afternoon Mr. and

Motion by Hartwick and Gross
that an amendment be made to
ordinance No. 39 to conform with
the State Vehicle Code, dealing
with drunk driving, as follows:

Section 6,
" (d) Any person who is con-

victed of a violation of paragraph
(c) of this section shall

punished, by imprisonment in
e county jail for not more than

shall thereupon be surrendered to
the court in which such conviction
shall be had: and the' judge before
whom such conviction was held
shall immediately notify the Secre-.
tary of State. If the license is not
forwarded an explanation of the
reason why it is absent shall be
attached."

Passed and adopted June 26,
1951.

Petition for a new sidewalk by
H. F. Lenzner was accepted.

Motion by Bauer and Hartwick
that all requests for public works
and complaints against the depart-
ment be submitted to the village
clerk by phone or In writing. Such
requests and work orders to be
authorized completed by the vari-
ous committees, a duplicate kept on

{file, and the original executed by
the village superintendent of public
works. Carried.

Clerk was instructed to place an
advertisement Jn the local paper
for an additional relief marshal.

Council agreed with Mr. Bauer's
suggestion that purchase orders be
used by the departments hereaf-
ter, issued by the village clerk and
authorized by the committees, so
as to control buying and keep a
better check on the budget.

Fines for predetermined offenses
were discussed, and it was agreed
that some changes might be made
to be more satisfactory. Motion by
Gross and Bauer that ordinance
No. 41 be amended and new tickets
be printed in accordance. Carried.

Amendment as follows:
Section 6; Predetermined penal-

ties for minor offenses:
The following fines to be:
Excessive Noise 1st 2nd 3rd

such
Jin the discretion

Horn 3.00 5.00 Court
Muffler 3.00 5.00 Court
Squealing of

tires 3.00 5.00 Court
Parking

In public alley .... 1.00 2.00 3.00
Fire hydrant 1.00 2.00 3.00
Fire station 1.00 2.00 3.00
Prohibited zone or con-

trary to signs 1.00 2.00 3.00
Driving

Speeding
Not exceeding 40 miles
per hour 5.00 10.00 Court

40 to 50 miles
per hour ...... 10.00 15.00 Court

Exceeding 50 miles
per hour 20.00-30.00 Court

Improper turn .. 3.00 5.00 5.00
Improper
passing 3.00 5.00 5.00

All other fines as listed.
Passed and adopted June 26,

1951.
Bills were presented. Bills as

follows:
Merl Winters $2.50; Solvay

Sales $22.28; Reichle Supply $37.-
49; Penn .Salt Co. $29.85; Elkton
Concrete $96.00; Telephone Co.

$17.83; Tuscola County Road Com-
mission $15.00; Farm Produce
$444.84; Auten Motor Sales $4.90;
Bishop Hardware $1.00; F. W.
Ryan and Son $14.34; Albee Hard-
ware $3.25; Pinney Bank $17.50;
Hunt Co. $6.16; Grand Trunk R. R.
$170.21; Morton Salt $184.50; Mid-
land Contracting Co. $119.35; E. L.
Schwaderer $7.90; Dog Warden
$13.50; C. C. Bank $2.40; Farm
Produce $74.45; John West $81.90;
Bigelow Hardware $9.61; Edison
Co. $455.65; Hilton Guncrete Co.
$2407.03; Bruee Holcomb $10.00;
Don Borg $30.00; C. L. Burt $320.-
28; Arlan Hartwick $10.00; Wilma
S. Fry $100.00; U. of M. Press
$2.25; Steve Orto $283.40; Wm.
Simmons $50.00; Pay roll $992.83.

Motion by Gross and Bauer that
the bills be allowed as read, and
orders drawn for their various
amounts. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
WILMA S. FRY, Clerk.

Trim Shrubs
Now Is a good time to cut branch-

es from plum, cherry, pusseywtl-
low, forsythla, spirea, and almost
any woody, flowering shrub. The
nearer to spring you cut them, the
more quickly they'll burst into
flower. Pick a day when the tem-
perature is above freezing.

of the court, to-

Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin went to Mayville to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg.

Last Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Mellendorf were Mr.
and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
daughter, Joyce, of Cass City.

gether with costs of prosecution."
"On a second or subsequent con-

viction he shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punishable by im-
prisonment for not more than one
year, and in the discretion of the
court, a fine not more than

Bruce and Clare Mellendorf S1'?,00/0?;" . „ , » , , . < . f ^
visited a few days last week at'the "<.e> Tt, s^alj be the d"ty of fe

home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. (magistrate before acceptmg a plea
and Mrs. Arlan Hartwick in Cass |°f g^ under this section to ad-

jvise the accused of the statutory
j consequences possible as the result
! /» -f n »i j _ " ~ «4- J—

City.

Growth of a plea of guilty in respect to
The peanut, "the nut that is not | pension of his operator's license,

a nut," is a legume like a pea or -financial responsibility, the- penalty,
bean. The plant is strange, sending Imposed for violation of this sec-
its seed pods under the surface of
the soil to develop and mature. So
to harvest peanuts, they must be
dug. After that the plants and
nuts are well dried before a thresh-
ing machine separates out the nuts.

Courtesy of the
Detroit Free Press

tion, and the limitation of his right
of appeal."

"(f) The operator's or special
chauffeur's license of any person
found guilty of violating the pro-
visions of this section of this act

C E M E T E R Y
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34P1

ICE CREAM
SOCIAL

GIVEN BY

CASS CITY METHODIST CHURCH

ON THE CHURCH LAWN

Serving All Evening" From 6 p. m.

PIE — CAKE — ICE CREAM •

COFFEE — TEA

Sponsored in the community interest by

Cass City State Bank

*'I wouldn't take anything in the
world for my electric range," says
charming Mrs. Al Watrous. "Many of
my friends feel the same way about
theirs, too."

"And can she cook with it!" adds Al.
"Everything tastes better and she
spends about half as much time in the
kitchen."

"That's because I'm not forever pot-
watching," explains Mrs. Watrous.
"Electric cooking gives you a chance

to relax. You just set the controls and
after awhile, there's your meal... pip-
ing hot and cooked to perfection. And
electric cooking is so much cleaner,
too . . . but, honestly, there's just no
end to the advantages of an electric
range!"

You'll echo the words of this attrac-
tive housewife and her famous
husband the moment you try this
modern, efficient way of cooking. So
don't delay. Visit your dealer and
select your electric range—tomorrow! Al Watrous, Present National

P.G.A, Senior Champion,
winner of 13 Michigan titles,
professional at Oakland Hills
Country Club.

Join the Fun at Gass City Tractor Sales and Win

A ROOMY NEW SM76
Frigidaire Refrigerator

(REGULARLY SELLS FOR $229.75)

TO THE LUCKY TICKET HOLDER
OF OUR

JULY DRAWING
«»r • . &

4.coo
4 hard-cooked eggs, cheese rombs

2 tsps. Crated and>pper

/-nge WS£& *Z£%£

Come in and see
THi "RANGE
OF THE STARS"
... of course, it's ELECTRIC!

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison

• IT'S EASY TO ENTER •
One Ticket Given to Every Customer Who Makes Any

Purchase in Our Store, Regardless of the Amount

For Every $5 Worth of Merchandise Purchased an
Additional Ticket Will Be Issued

I::

Contest Closes July 31-Drawing Aug. 4,3 p. m.
(You Must Be Present To Win)

Cass City Tractor Sales
Phone 239 Cass City
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WriK YOU TO SHARE THE SAVINGS IN 1UHR
O

FRIDAY-SATU
We're Offering Bargains

Galore in this Store Wide Sale
Come in and help us celebrate our first year in Cass City.
We're offering bargains galore in this store wide event.
It's our way of saying "thanks" to all of you who have
made our first birthday celebration possible. Remember,
this sale event lasts only two days so hurry and avoid
shopping disappointments.

CARNU, CAR-PLATE
AND SPONGE

REG. $2.19
VALUE 99c

You get all three, car washing sponge, 1-pt. Johnson's Car-
nu and 10-oz. size car plate at this remarkable price during
this sale only.

Special Value!

SCRUB BRUSH
Regular 29c Value

9 inch pointed wood
block back, white
tarapico stock.

purchase
FOR ANNIVERSARY

SALE

• 6-cup percolator • 1!/2-qt. double boiler
• 3-qt. covered sauce pan • IVi-qt. whistling
tea kettle « 3-pc. range set in gift box • Oval
roaster—for 4-lb. fowl, 7-lb. roast.

WATER JUGS
Serve refreshing summer bever-
ages in this large ice-lip jug— at-
tractively decorated with red flow-
ers and green leaves.

Regular,
59c Value

FREE
Extra savings! One 12x12 in. plaid wash
cloth free with each towel—plus this beau-
tiful towel worth more than the asking
price alone.

REGULAR
79c VALUE 59c

FREE
A Pair ot
Beautiiul
Gold FishT-«^'

To you free—No drawing, no strings,
nothing to buy

So that each of you will have an opportunity to
get your goldfish we wiU distribute them at the
following hours.

125 Gold Fish Starthjg Friday at 9
a. m.

125 Gold Fish Starting Friday at 2
p.m.

125 Gold Fish Starting Saturday at
9 a. m.

125 Gold Fish Starting Saturday at
2 pe m.

125 Gold Fish Starting Saturday at
9 p. m.

NOTE: Children must be accompanied by
mlother or father—only one set of goldfish per
family. Fish given away only at hours stated in
ad.

Save Dollars On These Outstanding Buys
2y2 Cup Capacity, Dark

Brown Glaze Tea Pot
Reg. price 59c, Anni-
versary Sale 39c

Gal. Thermous Jug.. $1.98

Regular 49c - 59c 18 inch
LAMP SHADES

Sale Priced At

39c
White Dinnerware

SI. Denis Cup - 9c
Utility Bowls, 5 in ". 9c
6 in. Handy Size Cereal BowH— 9c
9 in. Dinner Plate 2 for 25c

Square Dessert Dish,
4x4 Clear Glass,
Sale Price 9c

11 oz. Tumblers Floral
and Green Leaves,
Sale Price 2 for 15c

10 Qt Galvanized Pail,
Anniversary Sale
Price 49c

Men's Rockf ord Sock,
Reg. Price, 3 for $1.00
Sale Price 4 pr. for $1.00

Waste Basket, reg. 59c
Sale price 49c

White Ware^Cof f ee Mugs
Reg.l9c,Sale..2for25c

Wonder Bubbles
Just dip in the solu-
tion and blow or wave
for big wonder bub-
bles.

REG. lOc VALUE

2 for 15

MEN'S SHORT
SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Regular $1.98°

Small, Medium and
Large

HEAD SCARVES
Soft pure silk with allover spring

patterns in lovely colors. Buy yours

today.

49c

EXCEPTIONAL PURCHASE FOR THIS SALE
Stock up now for all year—never again at such an out
standingly low birthday sale price.
Plastic Aprons, Regular 29c value

Other Items too Numerous to Mention at
Equally Low Prices for this Great Birthday Event!
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Personal News and Notes from Deford
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Activities of the Church—

Tuesday nights the ball players
from the Baptist Church and those
from the Deford Church played
ball, on the diamond on the Allen
farm. After the game several from
both churches gathered on the
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kelley for a wiener roast.

There were some injuries, a vic-
tory, and much fellowship and af-
ter a late hour departed to their
homes, looking forward to another
contest.

The midweek service conducted
by Rev. Miss Smith was well at-
tended and we'd like to meet you
there every Wednesday at 8 p. m.

The Youth Fellowship groups
are good, but we need you. Lyle
Reynolds led last Sunday night,
Carolyn Rayl will lead on July 22,
7:30 p. m. Choruses and a lesson.
Miss Smith will be with us on this
Sunday night.

Bible School this past week
under the supervison of Mrs. Ken-
neth Churchill and her helpers,
Mrs. Jerry Hicks, Mrsi Arleon
Retherford, Mrs. Harley Kelley
and Miss Smith. Graduation exer-
cises Sunday, July 22, at the
church.

The Sunday School picnic of the
Deford Church will be on Satur-
day, July 21. Potluck dinner at
noon, at Caseville. For any infor-

inmimiummimuuiimnmuuiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHimmiimmiimimiml!

mation contact Louis Babich, Nor-
man McQueen or Ken Tousley.
Keep Saturday open for a good
time. Everyone is invited. Come.

On Monday night a good crowd
gathered at the church to begin
definite plans for redecorating the
interior of the sanctuary, and
planning for more Sunday School
rooms.

Catherine Sefton returned re-
cently from Croswell where she
spent two weeks visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. D. O'Connor.

Donna DesJardins, of Croswell,
spent the week with Catherine
Sefton.

Mrs. Nick .Samaras, of St.
Petersburg, Florida, spent Friday
and Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Edna Malcolm and was a Saturday
night dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Zinnecker, of ̂ ss City.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts and
daughter, Mabel, called on friends
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Probe and
children, of Detroit, visited over
the week end at the home of Mrs.
Probe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kilbourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palmer, of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kublinski and son, Gary, of Sagi-
naw, were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Molnar.

**>

ANNOUNCING NEW

SUMMER

YOUR A&P STORE

OPEN SATURDAY
EVES 'TIL 9 P. M.

For Shopping Convenience

IS
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Frank Novak and family called
at the Frances Fritz home in Cass
City Sjjnday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Spencer
visited friends in Unionville" Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sherwood were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Novak and
daughter spent the week end at
Houghton Lake.

Mrs. Stimitz, of Flint, spent the
week end at the R. E. Johnson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
family enjoyed a picnic lunch with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown at the
county park in Plymouth. Mr.
Brown is a teacher in the Plym-
outh School.

Mrs. Wayne Evo entertained
about 20 ladies, at a Stanley Party
on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Carrie Lewis.

George Jacoby and Arthur Hart-
wick attended the funeral services
for Elvin Spencer, at Oxford,
Wednesday afternoon, July 11.

Callers at the George Roblin
home the past week were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McColl, of Cass City,
on Thursday evening; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Roblin, of Caro, on Friday
evening; and Mrs. Hattie Monta-
gue, Mrs. Roblin's mother, on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, of
Rochester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Drace on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Zemke and daugh-
ter, Mabel, had dinner Wednesday
evening at Pontiac at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Roberts and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton, of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kelley spent the week end at the
Kelley cabin near Lewiston.

The chairman of the town forum
was also the bank president, rich-
est citizen, and head of the board
of education—in short, the most
important gent in the county. He
never said in one word what could

j be expressed in 50.
His expression was what he liked

to think benign but inscrutable. His
introduction of the speaker oi the
evening never consumed less than
a half-hour.

After the chairman's usual mon-
umental flow of platitudes, over-
statement, and pomposity, a speak-
er once faced her audience with a
deprecating grin and began, "Good-
ness, after that introduction, I can
scarcely wait myself to hear what
I'm going to say!"

Pure Proof
Mrs. Jones wot* a preoccupied

look at dinner. "Junior's been at
Yale now four weeks, and we
haven't heard a word from him,"
she said.

"When did you write him last?"
Mr. Jones said without hesitation.

"October 9. I looked it up in my
icheck book."

^

HINTS ECONOMY »:+*

"LET'S EAT PORK"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Smoked Picnics Home Smoked 45c
Pork Shoulder
Steak, lb

Fresh Side
Pork, lb

Fresh Pork
Sausage, lb

58e
48e
45c

Fresh
Picnics .

Bacon
Squares

Pork
Hocks ..

45e
25e
29c

*M*

SLICED BACON End Slices
1 lb. cello 25c

DRESSED PORK, Wholeior Half
WE CUT AND WRAP FOR DEEP FREEZE

35c

PURE LARD Snow White
Home Rendered 19c

Tea Sittings - "Our Chop" - lb. 33c
JUST AREIVED

New Pack June Honey 5 lb. Local
jar Pack

PHONE 16 WE DO CUSTOM BUTCHERING

4-H Fun Festival
At Vassar Friday

According to George C. Mac-
Queen, County 4-H Club Agent,
the Tuscola County 4-H Fun Festi-
val will be held at Vassar High
School auditorium on Friday eve-
ning, July 27, at 8:30. This pro-
gram is under the sponsorship of
the United States Tire and Kub-
ber Company in the state of Mich-
igan and by the Shafer Tire and
Appliance, in Caro, for Tuscola
County. Michigan is the pilot state
for presenting this 4-H activity
and Tuscola is one of the 32 coun-
ties that is conducting the pro-
gram.

The acts preparing themselves
for the final night include instru-
mentals, vocals, dramatics, novelty
and acrobatic numbers. Judges .will
be furnished by the sponsors. The
county winner will be chosen on
the 27th to compete at the district
eliminations August 13 and 14 at
Michigan State College.

A rehearsal is scheduled at Vas-
sar High School auditorium for
Friday afternoon, July 20, at 1:30.
All contestants are urged to at-
tend.

GREENLEAF

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
visited relatives near Parkhill,
Ontario, Monday of last week.

Janet Rose, of Detroit, is spend-
ing her vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger.

Billy Sowden, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sowden, cele-
brated his seventh birthday last
Friday with a birthday party for
his young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr, Mrs.
Eleanor Morris, and Mrs. Florence
Powell left Satuday morning for a
trip through Canada and the New
England States.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green, of
Port Huron, spent from Friday to
Monday as guests at the James
Mudge home. Sunday visitors at
the Mudge home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Endsley and daughter,
Patty, of Pontiac.

Wm. McGilvary, of Detroit, vis-
ited his sister, Miss Catherine Mc-
Gilvary, and aunts, Mrs. Colon
MacCallum and Miss *Anna Mc-
Leod, on Saturday.

If more people would think more
about where they are going instead
of where they have been, this world
would be better off.

Dear Sirs:
July 16, 1951

I am writing this to you hoping
that you will see that it comes to
the attention of those most con-
cerned.

I am registering a complaint and
I intended to do it a year ago.
ri I was born and brought up in
Cass City. It is a nice town and a
good place for children to grow up
in. Our gang was delighted when
the town built the swimming pool
for us. We practically lived in it
during the summer time.,

On my frequent visits home in
the summer, I anticipate a nice
cool swim, altho I have noticed in
the last few years that very few
adults use the pool.

On July the 6th, 1951/1 took
both my children to the pool after
4 p. m. so that we could enjoy the
water when the pool wasn't so
crowded. And what did we find
when we got there?

A bus load of kids from Sandus-
ky had taken the place over. I
noticed in last week's Chronicle
that the town people were happy
that bus loads of kids from Mar-
lette and Sandusky and surround-
ing communities were using the

pool several days a week.
I thought the original intentions

were to have the pool for the use
of the people in Cass City. No
doubt they do pay and increase the
income from the pool. But is it
worth it when Cass City young
people won't go swimming very
much after 4 p. m. because it is so
full of strangers?

Perhaps the town council is
happy to import outsiders because
they pay. But does the council use
the pool for swimming? Ask the
high school kids who might like to
swim after 4 p. m. with their own
gang when the pool isn't* so
•crowded.

Is Cass City obligated to enter-
tain the kids within a thirty-mile
radius of Cass City?

The pool was built by the town
for the children of Cass City and
guests and friends. Not for whole-
sale bus loads imported daily. Ask
the boys and girls what they think.

Patricia Pinney Murphy.

Burlap and cotton for bags is
apt to be in short supply. Proper
care of the ones now being used on
the farm will prolong their useful-
ness.

*4^«^̂ *̂̂ 4»J+»J^4^4»^̂»;*<*»M*<**>***»M*»M*̂ *̂ *»;*»J*»M^

Keyko Margarine
A truly delicious and budget-
priced oleo, grand for all your
cooking . . .and as a tasty
spread for bread or hot rolls.

1-lb. pkg.

34c

Ocean Spray Jellied

Cranberry Sauce
Goes Fine With Chicken

17-oz. can

19c

Oriental Show You

Bean Sprouts
19-oz. can

13c
Soy Sauce, 6 oz. hot. 24c

For Your Favorite Pet

Pard Dog Food
l-lb. can

16c

Dependable Scouring Powder

Swift's Cleanser
2 14-oz. cans 25c

ffliMTOBltiiy iU tf I i*WBIinfBnfffByifflHniliBB
Bleaches and Disinfects

Clorox
qt. hot.

18c
1/2 gal. bot. 32c

Kills Unpleasant Odors

Air Wick
reg. bot.

59c
s^p^^l^illi^^^B^pBffiffifp^Hgjfjil

Crisp, Caromel Coated Treat

Cracker Jack
oz. pkgs. 13c

Swift's Quick-Fix Meal

Corned Beef
12-oz. can

45c

One Whole Delicious Chicken

College Inn Chicken
3 lb., 2-oz. can

$1.79
•mmy

Dishwashing In Less Time

Breeze
reg. pkg.

31c

Soap of the Movie Stars

Lux Soap
3 reg. cakes 28c

Shedd's Distinctive

1000 Island Dressing
8-oz. bot.

27c
Shedd's Ezy-Style

French Dressing
8-oz. bot.

23c
16-oz. bot. 38c

When ffce Weather's Hot,

Woffling Hits ffce Spot Like AtP's Gfep, Juicy

Customers

,lt<F£*s3*r^in '

- * '*'•*
A^5—<-- — ~"*

"Let the buyer beware" is an old saying.

But at A&P, we want our customers to
have confidence in what we tell them and
what we sell them.

That is why you can shop at your A&P
with the assurance that if for any reason
you are not entirely satisfied with your
purchase, your money will be cheerfully
refunded.

If anything should happen to shake
your confidence in A&P, we would like to
know about it. Please write:

TEXAS BLACK DIAMOND
32 to 36 Pound Average

Half 50c Quarter 25c
Whole
Melon 99<?

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue,

New York 17, N. Y,

Vine Ripened 27 Size, Arizona
Cantaloupes

Juicy, California Early
Elberta Peaches -

for49c
2lbs-29<z

Cultivated
Blueberries, pt. box

Ann Page
Salad Dressing, qt. jar

Madonna or B & W
Orange Juice, 46*oz. can ...

N B C Honey Sugar
Graham Crackers, Ib. pkg.

Popular 5c Varieties
Candy Bars

55<z
25e
29e

6for25<z

Ann Page Pure
Grape Jelly, 24-oz. jar

A&PFlorida
Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can

Sultana Large
Stuffed Olives, 10V2

35c
33e

Ann Page
Baked Beans

refrig. jar

2 21-oz.
cans

Heinz Strained Fruits & Vegetables
Baby-Foods, 4% oz. glass jar

Evaporated—None Better
White House Milk 9 tal1 270Li cans £* I ty

Keep Handy in the Kitchen
Scott Towels 2rolls31c
Get a Thrifty 6-Pound Bag
Victory Charcoal 6 bag 39$

COFFEE i- 87c
Sunnybrook Alaska
Red Salmon, lb. can 69c
American Processed Cheese Food Q lb. Q P7 ̂
Ched-O-Bit U loaf O I C

Jane Parker Crisp, Wholesome
Potato Chips, lb. box

Dainty Oval-Shaped

Sweetheart Soap
2 bath cakes 27c

Handy Medium Size

Ivory Soap
3 cakes 28c

Soothing To Deliciate Skin

Palmolive Soap
3 reg. cakes 28c

Hasn't Scratched Yet

Dutch Cleanser

2 14 oz. cans 25c

Dainty, Exquisitely Scented

Cashmere Bouquet
bath cake

2 cakes 27c

FRESH JANE PARKER

Pineapple -Cocoanut

pkg.
of 9 29c All prices in this ad guaranteed through

Saturday, July 21st.
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1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
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dated uneter the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
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Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in 'advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13.

John-Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich.,' and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188. W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Pair Exchange Vows
In Detroit Church

Mrs. Leatha Ricker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cliff, of
Cass City, recently was united in
marriage with Joseph Czapla, son
of Joseph Czapla, Sr., of Detroit.
The Rev. A. E. Finmann performed
"the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a yellow
French lace gown, with a matching
hat and carried a bouquet of yellow
roses.

The bride's only attendant was
Miss Rose Ralamion and best man
was Robert Chisholm, brother-in-
law of the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Michalison after which
the couple went on a trip through
northern Michigan.

The couple will reside in Dear-
born.

Schmidt - Bone Rites
ToldAtEcorse

Verna Joan Bogart.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern J. Bogart of
Caseville, former Cass City resi-
dents, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Verna Joan, to
Arthur T. Bartnick. The couple
have set August 4, as the date for
their marriage.

Agar - Jennex Rites
Held in Local Church

« Lois Mary Seftoji.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sefton of De-

ford, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lois Mary, to
Richard Sugden, son of Mrs. Etta
Sugden, of Caro, and Milton Sug-
den, of Cass City.

No definite date has been set
for the wedding.

Decker Couple Wed
Saturday Evening

At an eight o'clock ceremony
Saturday evening, July 14, in the
Evangelical U. B. parsonage here,
Miss Mary Lou Caister, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister, of
Decker, became the bride of Her-
bert Pallas of Decker. The bride-
'groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pallas.
-. Attendants were Miss Joanne
Caister, sister of the bride, and
Kenneth Pallas, brother of the
bridegroom.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz was the offi-
ciating clergyman.

The bride chose a navy blue
suit and white accessories. Her
corsage was white carnations.

Her bridesmaid wore a checked
salmon colored suit with green ac-
cessories. Her corsage was pink
and white carnations.

A wedding dinner was served in
the bride's parental home Sunday.
A reception will be given them
Saturday evening, June 21, in
Shabbona Community Hall.

They will make their home with
the Wilford Caisters for the pres-
ent.

A miscellaneous shower for the
bride was given by Mrs. Maurice
Caister of Decker on July 5 with
twenty friends and relatives
present. Among the guests were
Mrs. Almeada Sharrard of Birm-
ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
McKee of Hillsdale.

A double ring ceremony solem-
nized in the Baptist Church here,
united in marriage Marilyn Agar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Agar, and Allan Jennex, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jennex of

, Berkley, on June 30.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a satin bodiced
gown with a taffeta skirt and an
overskirt of marquisette with a
lace jacket and a fingertip veil
edged with nylon lace to match the
jacket. She carried red rosebuds
and lilies of the valley.

j The bride's sister, Mrs. Gene
I Sickler, of Grand Rapids,, as ma-
; tron of honor, wore blue taffeta
| and carried a colonial bouquet of
yellow carnations.

Bonnie Jennex, of Berkley, sis-
ter of the groom, as bridesmaid,
wore a pink taffeta gown and
carried pink carnations. The junior
bridesmaid, Ruth Ann Agar, sister
of the bride, wore a lavender dress.
Their headdress of marquisette and
their veil, matched their dresses
for color.

Richard Beach, of Grand Rapids,
assisted the bridegroom and Jack
Jennex, brother of the groom, and
Graydon Agar, brother of the
bride, were his other attendants.

Mrs. Agar, mother of the bride,
chose a gray suit with yellow ac-
cessories and wore a corsage of
yellow rosebuds.

The bridegroom's mother, chose
a navy blue dress with a corsage
of pink rosebuds. Mrs. Frank Mor-
ris, a lady-in-waiting, wore a navy

I blue dress with red and white
carnations.

After a short trip to Niagara
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y., the
couple have taken up residence in
Royal Oak.

Mr. Jennex is employed at Na-
tional Drill, in Rochester, and the
bride is attending the Burroughs
Business School, in Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Bearss, of Grand
Rapids, played the wedding march
and accompanied Kenneth Brown
who sang "Because," "The Bridal
Prayer" and a hymn.

Officiating clergyman was Rev.
, Orrion VanLoon, pastor of the
'Berkley Community Church.

One hundred and fifty relatives
, and friends attended the rites and
the reception which followed in
the church basement where Miss
Mildred Schmidt was hostess.

The wedding of Miss Mildred
Schmidt, of Onaway, and Rev.
Paul Bone, of Ecorse, took place
Saturday at 2 p. m., in Flint's
South Baptist Church. The bride,
until recently, was associated with
the Baptist Church here as director
df youth and children work.

Attendants were Miss Emmaline
Bullis, of Cass City, and Floyd
Robinson, of Ecorse. Ushers were
Kenneth Brown, of Cass City, and
Allen Jennex, of Berkley.

The bride chose a white formal
with fingertip length veil and
white gloves. She carried a white
Bible topped with an arrangement
of red roses.

Miss Bullis, as bridesmaid, wore
a pink floor-length gown with
shoulder-length pink veil and pink
mitts.

A reception in the church base-
ment followed the rites.

The couple will live at Ecorse
where Rev. Bone is pastor of the
Baptist Church. Those from Cass
City who attended the wedding
besides Miss Bullis and Kenneth
Brown were Rev. and Mrs. Arnold
Olsen and children, Miss Doris
Todd, Mrs. Stanley McArthur, Mrs.
Walter Finkbeiner, Mrs. Mark
O'Dell, Mrs. Fay McComb and
daughter, Beverly.
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Engagement Told

Isabel DuRussel
Miss Isabel DuRussel, Cass City,

and Richard Craig, Caro, have an-
nounced their engagement. Miss
DuRussell is the daughter of Mr.

j and Mrs. Edward J. DuRussel and
Craig is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Craig, of Caro.

Bob Quinn Fan Club
Picnic Held Sunday

The Bob Quinn Fan Club held
their first annual picnic, at Case-
ville, Sunday, July 15. There were
members attending from Lansing,
Detroit, Port Hope, .Saginaw, Eisie
and other places in the Thumb.
Seventy fans were present.

Entertainment was furnished by
Bob and The Ramblers. Everyone
reported a good time. Members

' plan to be present for next year's
picnic which will be held at the
Bay City State Park.

Clinton A. Lef ler
Will Marry Soon

Clinton A. Lefler, sqn of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Lefler of Decker, and
Miss Sally Lou Zeigler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zeigler of
Salem, are to be married August
19th at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
in Salem.

Clinton Lefler is a Cass City
High School graduate and both he
and Miss Zeigler are history ma-
jors at Asbury College in Wilmore,
Kentucky.

Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hnatiuk of
Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lillian, to
Mr. Richard Koehler, son of Mr.
and Mrs; August Koehler of
Pigeon,

Peanuts and Cookies
Peanuts have long been used in

cookies and other bakery products.
Today packaged cookies are being
developed that will include peanut
flour which makes a delectable
cookie that is rich in protein and
vitamins.

Marie Kuhl Bride
Of Frank Alward

Save Sweet Potatoes
Left-over sweet pot? toes may oe

mashed into small patties, rolled in
bread crumbs, and browned on both
sides in a little fat for a second
serving.

On July 1, Mrs. Marie Kuhl of
Cass City, became the bride of
Frank N. Alward, at the Church of
the Messiah, in Detroit.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson, of Cass
City. Those attending the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tetrault, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Rabideau, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Alward, Jr., Mrs.
Mabel Alward, all of Detroit; and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac McKindly, of
Ashley, Mich.

The wedding reception dinner
was held at the Oriental Cafe in
Detroit and following the dinner,
the couple left on a motor trip to
Alpena for a week before return-
ing to Cass City.

Softball Standings
Won Lost

Deford 6 1
Decker 4 5 3

! Church of Christ ; 5 3
Baldy's 4 3
Ellington 4 3

I Baker-Urquhart 3 5
JAlwards 2 6
| Western Auto . 1 6

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price: *

Next!
la the Club Boom, recently, an

actress noted for her apple-polish-
ing of big shots sashayed over to
critic George Jean Nathan's table
and cooed: "I just can't tell you
laow much I enjoy your reviews."

"Well," suggested Nathan, "send
over someone who can."

HE REMEMBERED
"Jones," said the chemistry

professor, "give me the formula
for water."

"H-I-J-K-L-M-N-O,'» Jones rat-
fled off rapidly.

"What!" exclaimed the prof.
"Are you trying to be funny?"

"No, sir," stammered the stu-
dent. "I thought you told us
yesterday it was H to O."

July 19, 1951.
I Beans 5.50
'Soy beans 2.22
Light red kidney beans 9.00
Dark red kidney beans 12.00
Light cranberries 7.00

(Yellow eye beans,-. 10.00
Grain

Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 1.99
Oats, bu. .67
Barley, cwt ; 2.25
Rye, bu 1.42
Corn, bu '. 1.57
Buckwheat, cwt 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound 19 .25

I '
I Calves, pound 35
| Hogs, pound 22
j Poultry
I Rock hens 30
i Leghorn hens 25
i Old roosters 15
•Rock springers 32
] Produce
Butterfat 64
Eggs, large white, doz 48
Eggs, brown, doz 46

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cottick and
children left early Sunday to vaca-
tion in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell are
spending the week with Mrs. John
MacGilvray at her cottage, at
Sleeper Park.

Mrs. Clare Stafford is nursing
Mrs. Frank Reader while Mrs. Ma-
son Wilson is on a two-week vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Garner, of
Pasadena, California, came Sunday
evening to be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wendt until Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Chase, of
Saskatchewan, who has been
visiting at the Frank Hutchin-
son home, left Tuesday for Port
Huron.

j The Judson Bible Class, of the
j Baptist Church, was scheduled to
meet Thursday evening of this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hel-
wig.

Mrs. Wm. Bystrom and two chil-
dren, of Brockton, Massachusetts,
came Thursday to spend several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Doerr.

Ellington Grange No. 1650 will
meet this Friday evening, at
Indianfields Park, 'for a weiner
roast. Everyone to bring their own
weiners and rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott, Miss
Johanna Hommel and Miss Muriel
Addison spent Thursday with Rev.
and Mrsf S. P. Kirn, at Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman,
Mrs. Gwinn of Elkton and- Miss
Geraldine Hoffman of Saginaw,
were callers Tuesday evening at
the Milton Hoffman home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hemenway
( and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orrindorff,
jof Detroit, spent Saturday at the
I home of Mrs. Mary M. Moore. They
also called on John Benkelman.

Ray Colwell, of Saginaw, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Thos. Colwell. Other guests on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Colwell, of Saginaw.

Mrs. lone Sturn, of 'Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Southworth,
son, Duane, and grandsons, Mike
and Charles, visited at the home of
Mrs. Wilma Fry, Sunday.

Two Cass City couples are va-
cationing at Brimley this week

j where the men are enjoying the
'fishing; Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wil-
'•son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
JKelley.
j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham of
Caro, and Mr. s,nd, Mrs. E. W.
Kercher enjoyed a potluck dinner
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Joos. The occasion was
honoring the birthday of Mrs. Joos,
which was on Monday.

S/A Arthur Wurtz, stationed at
(Great Lakes, 111., with the Navy,
i spent the week end with his par-
! ents, Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurte.
Miss Hope Ellen Wurtz, who is at-
tending school in Bav Ci+v, was

{here for the week end also,
! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wendt were
j week-end guests of friends, in
Pontiac, and were guests of honor
at a small party in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hempstead.
They received several very nice
gifts.

Miss Shirley Damm accompanied
Mrs. Richard Fox of Mavville, to

.Missouri, leaving Thursday and
i returning home late Tuesday. They
(visited Mrs. Fox' husband and
Pvt. William Johnston at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Those who failed to hear the
male quartette in the Evangelical
U. B. Church here Monday evening,
missed a rare treat according to
Rev. S. R. Wurtz. Members of the
quartette are guests at the par-
sonage during their appearance in

j this part of Michigan.
I Mrs. John Beslock and Mrs.
Floyd Parks, of Ann Arbor,
brought the former's mother, Mrs.

iThos. Colwell, to her home here
Friday after Mrs. Colwell had
spent a few weeks with her.daugh-
ter. They remained here until Sun-
day.

Miss Joyce Harris-accompanied
Pfc. Richard Hampshire, of King-
ston, to Bay City .Saturday morri-

. ing to attend the wedding of Cpl.
i Robert Mumley an4 Miss Virginia
JNoviski, in St. Boniface Church.
| Pfc. Richard Hampshire and his
brother, Pfc. Ronald Hampshire,
were ushers at the,wedding.

Mrs. Frank Hutchinson and her
guest, Mrs. Margaret Chase, and
Mrs. Grant Hutchinson and sons
spent last week at Indian River.
Grant and Frank Hutchinson went
to Indian River Thursday and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson re-
urned to Cass City Friday, while

I the rest of the group remained un-
'til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunnett and
daughter, Margaret, of Bray's Is-
land Plantation, Yemassee, South
Carolina, spent Friday through
Sunday at the John Zinnecker
home. Other guests during the
week were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ben-
son and daughter, Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bailey and grandchil-
dren, John, Lonny and Mary;
Gretchen Vanwinkle, of Milan, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hane and daugh-
ter, Patricia, of Chicago; Mrs. Nick
Samaras, of St. Petersburg, Flori-
da, and Mrs. Wm. Zemke, of De-
ford. ' "'

Miss Elaine Kirton, of Detroit,
is spending the week at her par-
ental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hacker are
spending a few weeks' vacation in
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge, of
Imlay City, were callers of Mrs.
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. William Rudrich, of De-
troit, is spending the week with
her niece, Mrs. Alex Keffler, and
'family.

Mrs. Maud Gorman, of Royal
Oak, spent from Friday until
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Skelley.

Mrs. Lowell Sickler, Mrs. Max
Agar and Ruth Ann were in Grand
Rapids Friday night and Saturday,
visiting their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Sickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas
and son called on an aunt at Al-
gonac and spent Saturday night
and .Sunday with Mr. Douglas' par-
ents at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mosack, Jr.,
and daughter, Marguerite Ann, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting his
parents at Gagetown and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Kerbyson here for two
weeks.

Mrs. Richard Karr, and Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Karr, daughter, Ruth,
and granddaughter, Patty, spent

jthe week end at the Karr cabin,
j near Mio. The girls enjoyed bath-
ing while Mr. Karr went fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simerlink
and daughters, Peggy Jean and
Kathie, who have been visiting
Miss Hollis McBurney, returned to
their home in Youngstown, Ohio,
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Donnaline Green, Mrs.
Ruby Denberder and two daugh-
ters, of Drayton Plains, were visi-
tors at the Mast Agar home last
week. Eileen Green, who had been
visiting her cousin, Ruth Ann
Agar, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Reid of De-
troit were guests in the home of
Mrs. A. A. Brian and daughter,
Miss Mabel, from Friday to Sun-

j day. On Saturday the Brians and
their guests visited Mrs. John
Libka and daughter, Miss Norma,
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Surprenant
in Bad Axe-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. Avery and
son, Jon, spent the week end in
Utica with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Utich and daughter, Kathleen.
Douglas and Bruce Avery, who had
spent the week at the Utich home,

i returned home with their parents
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vanier and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Frederick and children, all of Van
Dyke, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Frederi k and children, of Bad
Axe, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frederick,
Sr.

Eighteen members anrl four visi-
tors were present Friday evening
when the Townsend Clnb met with
Mrs. Hester Sprague. Mrs. Frank
E. Hall reported on the eleventh na-
tional convention held in Detroit,
which she had attended. Refresh-
ments were pie al a mode and cof-
f«>e. The next meeting will be July
27, with Mr. and Mrs. John
Guinther.

Mrs. Max Agar,' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark, of Deford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark, of
Decker, were visitors at the Rus-
sell Clark home near Imlay City
on Sunday and attended the fu-
neral in Imlay City of Mrs. Pearl
Downing, a niece of John Clark,
who had been killed when her
automobile struck a freight train
near Lapeer Thursday morning.

Mrs. Glenn Guilds and sons,
Glenn, Jr., .and Alfred, and Mrs.
Esther Willy spent Sunday in Pon-
tiac and Glenn, Jr., remained there
to spend the week with relatives.
They went early and had breakfast
with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Roche-
leau and daughter, Mary Ann, and
Mrs. Willy spent the day with the
Rocheleaus. Mrs. Guilds and sons
visited Warren, Melvin and Jack
Guilds and their families and Mrs.
Guild's daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallo, and
daughter, Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kerbyson
entertained relatives at dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. A. J. Mosack, Sr.,
of Gagetown, mother of Mrs. Ker-
byson. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Mosack, Jr., and daughter, of
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
A: J. Mosack, Sr., and sons, Connie
and Bob, and Mrs. Conrad Mosack,
of Gagetown, Mrs. Frank C.
Everts, of East Detroit, and Mrs.
Anna Kerbyson. Mrs. Conrad Mo-
sack and Mrs. Everts are the
grandmothers of Mrs. Gerald Ker-
byson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm ac-
companied by her nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, of
Saginaw,-returned home Saturday
evening from a two-week's trip
which took them as far west as
Colorado and Wyoming and south
to Texas, covering 4000 miles.
They enjoyed the Hocky Mountains,
a visit to the cave in Missouri, in
which Jesse James hid out, and
also passed through territory
damaged by floods in Kansas and
Missouri. They visited Pvt. Wil-
liam Johnston at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Edgerton, at Alabaster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hunter and
son, Bobby, spent last week at the
Falkenhagen lodge, at Luzerne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner
visited H. L. Pocklington, of Mio,
on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Nadeau, of Detroit,
arrived Monday afternoon to spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Falkenhagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buehrly
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Helwig

,and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
I Carl Buehrly, of Marlette, Sunday.
I Mrs. Arthur Esckilsen and fam-
ily and Judith Ann Dickinson en-

i joyed a visit to the zoo at Royal
Oak, Friday.

Miss Kathryn Belle Roth, of
| Mayville, spent the week at the
home of her sister and brother-in-

, law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo, ac-

companied by her brother, Frank
f Ward, of Detroit, left Sunday to
' vacation for a week in northern
Michigan.

Raymond Withey, of Grand
j Blanc, returned home Sunday, hav-
I ing spent his vacation with his
j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Helwig.

Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Crandell, Sr.,
of Ithaca and Dr. and Mrs. H. T.
Crandell were dinner guests on
Monday of Mrs. A. A. Brian and
Miss Mabel Brian.

Mrs. Lloyd Webster was pleas-
antly surprised Wednesday eve-
ning when her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Roth, of Mayville,
came to help celebrate her birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Romig and
son, Charles, of Grand Blanc, and
Kenneth and Beverly Christmas, of
Pontiac, spent Sunday afternoon
with their grandmother, Mrs. Ethel
McGregory.

Pfc. Patrick James Hayes, who
went in August, 1950, to Japan,
and subsequently to Korea, is in
Camp Atterbury, Ind., according
to a telephone call from him. His
wife and small son left Monday to
visit him.
, Mrs. Raymond Gruber and chil-
dren, Carole Jean and Ronald, of
La Junta, Colo., are visiting Mrs.
Jake Gruber and sons. They left
LaJunta on June 16 and expect to
leave here to return home about
August 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell spent
the week end in Detroit and Grosse
Pointe where they attended the
wedding of Miss Victoria Samuels
and Roy Ellis. Mrs. Ellis is a
former piano student of Mrs. Rus-
sell's.

In honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Alfred Perrin, of Saginaw, mother
of Mrs. Alex Tyo, the Tyos en-
tertained at dinner on Monday
when guests besides Mrs. Perrin
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Perrin,
Jr., and childen, Tom and Kate, of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Christmas,
of Pontiac, visited Mrs. Christmas'
mother, Mrs. Ethel McGregory,
from Friday until Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Christmas and Mrs. Mc-
Gregory called on Mr. and Mrs.
Vern McGregory, of Marlette, Fri-
day evening.

About eleven members of the
Nazarene W. F. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Webster last
Tuesday. The day was spent piec-
ing quilt tops, rolling bandages,
and packing a box for Africa.. A
potluck dinner was served at noon
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen entertained over the week
end at their lodge, at Luzerne, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Scouten, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Krueger, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hulburt and Don Kennedy,
all of Snover, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rusch.

Mrs. Sam Fidanis and Mrs.
Frank Harbec were hostesses at
the latter's home Friday evening
at a baby shower for Mrs. Harbec's
sister, Mrs. Doug. Hunter, of May-
ville. Guests were present from
Detroit, Mayville, .Silverwood, Clif-
ford, Hazel Park and Cass City.
Mrs. Hunter received many useful
gifts.

Mrs. D. F. Schiele, of Flint, and
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Richardson, of Mt.
Clemens, were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helwig
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Schiele,
who has been the guest of Mrs.
John Zellers near Caro for several
weeks, remained to spend this week
with the Helwigs and other friends
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hiller and
son, Floyd, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Karner and family in
Clio on Thursday of last wee,k.
They were accompanied home by
the Karner's daughters, .Shirley
Ann and Patricia Mae, who visited
their grandparents, the Jacob
Killers, until Monday when their
parents came after them.

The Women's Society of World
Service of the Evangelical United
Brethren will meet Friday, July 27,
at two o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Hollis Seeley southeast of town.
Current events concerning mission-
aries and their work will be re-
ported by members of the society.
Mrs. Walter Anthes is program
chairman.

Miss Bernice Tuckey of Komoko,
Ont., is a guest of Miss Eunice
Tuckey.

Donald Hanby, who is employed
near Lapeer, spent the week-end at
his home here.

Virginia Edgerton of Harbor
Beach is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet
and son, Jimmie, of Lapeer, were
week-end guests at the Geo. Seeger
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKenzie,
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Eastman, attended the Show Boat,
at Chesaning, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm and
daughters, Kathy and Karen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapf e were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Zapfe near Flint.

Misg Katherine Starkey is cur-
rently on a two-week vacation
from the local A & P store here,
according to store manager, Jim
Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs..Dale C. Little and
children, Margaret Ann and James
Dale, of Wayne, spent Saturday
and Sunday with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little.

Guests of Mrs. Ralph Ward
during the past week included Mr;s.
Willard Fader and Mrs. Clayton
Fader, of Kalamazoo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Les Moe and Bill Sinclair, of
Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bauman, of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
MacCallum and son, Neil, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Esau and son,
Eric, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Beecher and
daughter, Beverly, at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clara, and
\ son, Jack, left Friday on a two
! weeks' trip to Florida. Mrs. Alex
j Greenleaf is in charge of the
i Flower Shtfp during their absence.

Pvt. Melvin Hall, who has been
at Camp McCoy, Wis., came Satur-
day to spend until Wednesday at
his parental home here and will
report for further duty in New
Jersey and later this month ex-
pects to embark for Europe.

A/S Gerald Fritz, who had
spent eight days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz, left.

| Monday to visit relatives and
1 friends, in Chicago, until Saturday,
• when he will return to duty with
I the Navy at Great Lakes, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Little, Mr. and

i Mack Little, son, Harold, and
1 daughters, Joyce and Hazel, and
Miss Joan Atkins went to Lansing

! Saturday to attend a picnic for
I members of the Shorthorn
j Breeders Assoc.
j Otto Prieskorn and Lou Bishop
defeated Fred Pinney and Earl
Douglas in a golf match Thursday

i afternoon. The game was played as
I part, of the summer outing at M. B.
jAuten's cottage. Reports indicated
that the match was close and that

, Bishop and Prieskorn had to bear
: down to win.
1 Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest Bullock were: Mrs. George
Sterling and daughters, of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Bullock,

' of Auburn Heights, and Bruce
Hendrick and Mrs. Clarence Bul-

jlock, of St. Charles, Illinois, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Boulton, of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bul-

i lock, of Yale, and Clayton Wheeler,
of Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kennedy
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall Kennedy and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fritz and
two children, of Unionville, at-
tended the twenty-first annual re-
union of the Agar family at Holi-
day Park, Pontiac, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Heemer, of Detroit,
visited Mrs. Beulah Kennery of
Unionville, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greguer were
again surprised with friends from

; back home. Mr. and Mrs. Gill Lar-
son from Youbou, British Columbia,
stopped to see the Creguers. They
had flown to Toronto and plan to
drive back through the States.
Mrs. Larson is originally from
England and has been out in
Canada for six years. The Creguers
were next door neighbors to . the
Larsons before they left and liked
it very much.
| Fifty were present for, the July
• meeting of Gifford Chapter, O. E.
S., at Gagetown, Tuesday evening.
Plans were made for the annual
"Friends Night" to be held Septem-
ber 7. There will be no August
meeting. Pie alamode and coffee
were served by a committee com-,
posed of Howard Helwig, Leslie
Kurd, Don Doerr, Robert Osborn,
Mrs. Earl Kurd, Mrs. Leslie Pro-
fit, Mrs. Charles Ross,^ Mrs.
Ephraim Knight, and Chris Roth.

i Mrs. Morton Orr had as guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Queen and son, Charles, and Mr.

[ and Mrs. Harold Fox and son, Bob,
I all of Detroit; and Mrs. Willard
| Shimmel, who came Friday night
i and stayed until Sunday, and Mrs.
Fay McLean, all of Po^t Huron;
Mr. and Mrs! Floyd Phillips of

; Decker; Mrs. Mark Patterson and
'daughters and Glenford McQueen,
I of Cass City. The occasion was in
i honor of Mrs. Dora Went of Lon-

don, Ontario, cousin of Mrs. Mor-
ton Orr, who had not visited here
in a number of years.

More locals on page 12
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Underwood portable
typewriter. New model. Price
$65.00. Leonard Smith, 6655 Main
St. 7-20-1*

NOTICE—West's Welding Shop
will be closed Saturday, July 28,
until Monday, August 6. 7-20-2*

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED in shoes.
In an effort to reduce our stock,
we have reduced the price 25% on
several staple shoes. It is our loss
and your gain. Come in and save.
Federated Store. 7-20-1

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FOR SALE—8-room house. Two-
car garage—corner lot—well
shaded. Reasonably priced for
quick sale. Dan McLachlan, 6458
Garfield. 7-20-2*

FOR RENT—Pasture for 30
head of cattle. $1.50 per month.
Harold Fallot, 4% east of Cass
City. 7-20-2*

FOR SALE—Used machinery, SC
Case tractor, 101 Jr. Massey Har-
ris tractor, NI No. 10 spreader,
on rubber, Case tractor spreader,
Super 6 manure loader, 101 J. D.
corn picker, and Eagle silo filler.
Pick-up for McCormkk 42-R com-
bine. Wallace & Morley Co., Bay
Port. 7-13-tf

BULLDOZING TREES, stumps,
leveling ditch banks, $7.00 per hr.
Stan Hinton, 4 south, % west
Cass City, South side road. Phone
335F4 after 7:30 p. m. Also cus-
tom baling. New Holland 77 baler.
Limited amount twine. Make ar-
rangements early. 7-20-?

FOR SALE—22-inch Case Grain
.Separator with bagger, blower,
and feeder in good running order.
Reasonable. George Seeger.
Phone 8-11. 7-20-1*

INNERSPRING mattresses -with
matching box springs. Treat
yourself to a good refreshing
sleep on one of these. Cass City
Furniture Store. Phone 253.
7-20-1

! NOTICE—I will be closed from
Monday, July 23, until August 6.
Allen's Service Station, Deford.
7-20-2

FOR SALE — 1949 Carry-All
Chevrolet School Bus, 13,000 ac-

j tual miles, excellent condition.
| Reason for selling, getting larger

bus. See Deford School Board.
Arthur Hartwick, Treasurer.
Phone 158F2. 7-20-2

,FOR SALE—20 ft. house trailer.
I Oscar Seeley, % south of Main
j St., Cass City, on Doerr Road.

7-20-2*

FOR SALE—About 30.0 bushels of
hard ear corn. Adam Czerwiec, 3
miles south, one west and Vs south
of Cass City. 7-13-2*

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

CYCLONE SEASON'S here. Your
only protection against wind loss
is insurance. See your Lapeer
Man today. State. Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co. 7-6-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, calf by
side. Good producer. L. Sefton, 2
miles south, 2% east of Deford.
7-20-1*

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment
on corner Main and Ale Streets.
John Laux. 7-20-1*

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5.
4-13-tf

NOTICE—Beauty Shop will be
closed from July 23 to August 6
and both Barber and Beauty
Shops from August 13 to 17th.
Mrs. Louis Sherwood, Deford.
7-20-3

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED for
housework. Inquire Eat .Shop.
Phone 126R4. 7-13-2*

FOR SALE—No. 62 McC'ormick-
Deering combine with bean and
clover seed attachments. Cut less
than 100 acres. In excellent con-
dition. 5% south of Cass City,
Mrs. Fred Hartwick. 7-13-2

5-ROOM HOUSE, one story, to be
moved in A-l shape. Henry
Cooklin. 7-20-2

i I AM NOW taking orders for
combine work. 5% south of Cass
City. Phone 158F2. Arthur Hart-
wick. '; 7-13-2

CUSTOM COMBINING and baling.
Theodore Hergenreder, 2 east,
1% south of Kingston. Phone
37F4. 7-20-1*

SEE THE BIG horse-pulling con-
test at the Second Annual Cass
City Homecoming Thursday, Au-
gust 9. 7-13-2

FOR SALE—T 60 all-crop har-
vester with bin and auxiliary mo-
tor and bean pick-up attachment.
A-l shape, ready to go. Robert
Church, phone 837F4, 4 south, 4%
west, Bad Axe. 7-20-3

FOR SALE—Raspberries, 25c a
quart. Pick your own. Bernard
Clark, 4 east, 3rd house south on
M 53. 7-13-2

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of ladies' and children's
white summer shoes. Now reduced
33 1/3 %. Regular priced $3.98
shoes now reduced to $2.65; regu-
lar priced $2.69 shoes, now re-
duced to $1.79. Federated Store.
7-20-1^

WE ARE PICKING Montmorency
cherries. You can pick them or
buy them ready picked at our
roadside stand. 'Bring containers
and' picking pails. Long's Fruit
Farm, 5% southwest of Bad Axe
on M 53. Phone 502F21. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—'42 Ford tudor, new
tires, motor new in June '49, A-l
running order. Phone 29R11.
Doug Partridge. 7-20-1*

JIP YOU HAVE a drinking
I problem and want to do some-

thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

COOK AND WAITRESS wanted.
Board, room and salary. New
Gordon Hotel. 7-20-tf

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 2nd day of July A. D.
1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
•of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ada J.
Willis, Deceased.

Nina V. King haying filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day of July
A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a
•copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-6-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 28th day of June A. D.
1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate. "

In the Matter of the Estate of Minnie
E. Drace, Deceased.

Leslie A. Drace having filed in said
Court his petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Leslie A. Drace or to some other suitable
person.

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day of July
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That Public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County. «

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-6-3

Free Estimates
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

SEE OR WRITE

Mac B. O'Dell
4372 Brooker St. Phone 68R5
7-20-1*

FOR SALE—Small frame barn to
be moved or torn down. Size
about 20 ft. x 30 ft., (2) story.
Phone 79R11, Robert L. Profit.
7-20-1*

POULTRY
WANTED

Befgre you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Mt. Vernon Bean
thresher, 36x48 cylinder, on rub-
ber, 5 years ,old. Also one Rite-
way double-unit milking machine,
in good condition. Lloyd Frederick
one east, 2/3 south Shabbona.
7-20-2*

CUSTOM FIELD chopping, silos
filled. Have time for 1 or 2 more.
New Case chopper and blower
and 2 trucks furnished. Stan
Hinton, 4 south, % west, Cass
City, south side road. Phone
335F4 after 7:30 p. m. 7-20-2*

ORDER YOUR red berries now,
or if you want to pick your own
berries, see me for picking dates.
Bring your own containers. Joe
Young, Gagetown, Mich. 7-20-1*

AT ORCHARD HILL—20 acres of
Montmorency cherries, ready
now. Come and pick your own
anytime. Low trees, easy picking,
ask your neighbor who has picked
here. Bring containers. Picking
every day, mornings, afternoons,
and evenings, including Sunday.
R. L. Hill, Caro, Rt. 2, 7 miles
southwest of Caro on M 81, phone
Caro 7282. 7-13-3

FOR RENT—4 room apartment
and bath. 4283 West St. Mrs.
Jennie Martin. 7-20<-l*

BUILDING COSTS are higher. Do
you have enough protection
against windstorm loss today ?
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance
Co., The Lapeer Co. 7-6-tf

FOR SALE—Two pairs Health
Spot Shoes, nearly new, size 6%
triple A. Bargain priced. Phone
92. 7-20-1*

BARNS, BULLS, houses, hens,
pigs and machinery—all can be
protected against windstorm loss
by a Lapeer Policy. .State Mutual
Cyclone Insurance Co. 7-6-tf

RADIO SERVICE—Home, shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas J. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 6-29-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

COMBINING—I am doing custom
combining. Phone 320F12. 7 south,
% east of Cass City. Otto Neu.
7-13-2*

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. . 12-2-tf

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of ladies' and children's
white summer shoes. Our entire
stock now reduced 33 1/3 %. This
is a real saving. All sales final.
No exchange or refunds. Feder-
ated Store. 7-20-1

ICE CREAM SOCIAL Saturday,
July 21, 6 o'clock through eve-
ning—Cass City Methodist Church
lawn. Pie, cake, ice cream, coffee
and tea. In case of rain, will be
held in church basement. 7-13-2

FOR SALE—Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED in shoes.
We have reduced the price 25%
on several staple shoes in an ef-
fort to reduce our stock. Here is
a real bargain. Buy now for back-
to-school. Federated Store. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—Late 1946 John Deere
"B" tractor and cultivator in very
good condition. Tractor has lights,
starter, power take-off, power
lift and new 10-38 rear tires. M.
Kostanko, 3 east and 1% south of
Cass City. 7-13-2*

STANDING TIMBEE and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

FOR SALE—International "61"
motor driven combine. Ready to
go to work. Make me an offer.
Also Shepherd dog for sale. Les-
ter Sheppard, 4 east, 4 south and
1 % east of Cass City. 7-20-2*

FOR SALE—I will have raspber-
ries for sale this year. You may
place your order or pick your
own berries. Mrs. Stanley Wills, 6
east, 2V2 north of Cass City.

Route 1. 7-13-2*

INSURANCE
O? ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 213R4 Cass City
6-15-tf

FOR SALE—8-room house, 2
large lots, 6556 Pine St. C. M.
Davidson, 1791 Orchard Lake
Avenue, Pontiac, Mich. Phone
Federal 50238. 7-13-3*

FOR SALE—7-room house, part
basement, water, electricity, 1%
lots. Will sell at reduced price on
account of poor health. Enquire
48,52 Center Street, Gagetown,
Michigan. 7-20-1*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

IFOR SALE—About 30 acres, 5
room house, barn, chicken coop,
garage and other out buildings.
1% east of Ellington. First
place south, east side. Walter E.
Hoag. 7-13-3*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 12th day of July A. D.
1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock haying filed in said
Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described.

It is ordered, that the 6th day of
August A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said Court, at
said time and place, to show cause why a
license to sell the interest of said estate in
said real estate should not be granted.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-20-3

Marvel Top Cylinder
Oilers

lubricates the vital heat zone
of your motor. Saves gas, oil
and reduces repair bills. Im-
proves performance. Ask for
facts.

Cass City Auto Parts
6-29-tf

Cause of Smog Damage
Major smog components respon-

sible for damage to vegetable crops
in the\Los Angeles area have been
determined to be unsaturated hydro-
carbons, main source of which is
petroleum.

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull, ready for service. Also two
bull calves, one week old. 5 south,
2 east of Cass City. Mrs. Lenard.
7-20-1

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 37 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

FOR SALE — Red raspberries.
Walter Thompson. Phone 335F3,
Cass City. 7-20-1

BALING—I am doing custom bal-
ing. Phone 148F23. 2 south and
2% west. Fred Knoblet. 6-15-6*

FOR SALE—Parts for New Idea,
Massey Harris and Ferguson
tractors and farm equipment.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port.
7-13-tf

ICE CREAM SOCIAL Saturday,
July 21, 6 o'clock through eve-
ning—Cass City Methodist Church
lawn. Pie, cake, ice cream, coffee
and tea. In case of rain, will be
held in church basement. 7-13-2

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. O. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering1

Take advantage of our complete
auction service.

You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218S4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Child's Simmons bed,
springs a'nd mattress. Mrs. Har-
old Wells, 6730 Pine Street, Tele-
phone 134R4. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, 900
pounds. With or without saddle.
Gated. R. J. Hudson, 4 miles
south, 2 east, % south of Cass
City. 7-20-1*

KOREX and plastic dinette sets
in variety of colors, also nice se-
lection of kitchen stools. Cass
City Furniture Store, phone 253.
7-20-1

FARM FOR SALE with crops. 160
acres choice wheat, bean loam.
Large house, 40x110, basement.
Barn. Henry Cooklin. 7-20-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FOR RENT—First floor bedroom.
Severns, 4391 S. Seeger. Phone
12. 6-29-tf

RANDALL AND FREELAND

SALtS CO. OF VASSAR

Your Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

iis in need of some good used house
[trailers. Any make or model.

i Call Vassar Collect 71011,

Ask for Mr. Horn
5-11-tf

FOR SALE—6-hole inline ice
cream cabinet, suitable for deep
freeze, very cheap. Harold Bal-
lagh, Old Greenleaf. 7-20-1*

FOR SALE—Five-piece dinette
set, solid maple. Also, Schiller
upright piano. Mrs. Leo Russell,
one mile east, three north, % east
and % south of Cass City. 7-20-1*

FOR SALE—Late Model "74"
Harley-Davison motorcycle. Beau-
tifully chrome trimmed. Fine
condition. Priced very reasonably.
Evenings by appointment. Mc-
Kenney Hardware, Snover, phone
3741. 7-13-2

WANTED—Girl or woman to care
for two small children the week
of July 23. Mrs. James Cham-
pion. 7-20-1

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 6-
room house on M-53. Harold Bal-
lagh, Old Greenleaf. 7-20-1*

GOOD BUYS on a few hammocks,
wood rockers, metal and canvas
lawn chairs left in stock at Cass
City Furniture Store. Phone 253.
7-20-1 -/

WANTED—Woman to care for
patient who has suffered a
stroke and to do light housework.
Call Gagetown 45F21. Roy La-
Fave. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—Double unit Conde
stainless steel milker, 8 can
Westinghouse electric cooler,
automatic hot water heater,
double unit tubs and metal can
rack. John McCormick, 5% miles
east of Cass City. 7-20-1*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 I H C combine, PTO 42 in. cut.
1 J D "B" starter, lights and pow-
er lift.

1 Oliver 60 starter, lights and
power lift.

1 J D PTO-11A Combine
[1 J D "H" Tractor and cultivator
'Good selection other used tractors.
Used rakes, all kinds.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City

ICE CREAM SOCIAL Saturday*
July 21, 6 o'clock through eve-
ning—Cass City Methodist Church
lawn. Pie, cake, ice cream, coffee
and tea. In case of rain, will be
held in church basement. 7-13-2

6-24-
**«

HOUSE FOR RENT. Wood for
sale. I will truck your cattle to
any stockyard. Roy Newsome.
Phone 105R2. 7-13-3*

FOR SALE—Model T Ford axle,
wheels and tires, one tire nearly
new. Nick Straky, 2% south of
Cass City. 7-13-2*

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your -farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31*

{POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
j card to Stephen Dodga, Cass City.

Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE—2 bred sows, 160 Ibs.,
1 Chester White boar, same
weight. Stan Hinton, 4 south, Vs
west Cass City, south side road.
Phone 335F4 after 7:30 p. m.
7-20-2*

LIBERAL REWARD in cash for
changing from stiff-as-a-board
work shoes to Wolverine Shell
Horsehides! They wear so much
longer that it really pays to enjoy
their glove-soft, foot-coddling
comfort. Why not pay us a visit
and find out all about it?
Hulien's, Cass City. 7-20-1

FREE FIREWORKS, bigger and
better than ever, at the Cass City
Homecoming Thursday, August 9.
7-13-2

FOR SALE—One Deering binder,
6 ft. cut and a farm wagon with
hay rack, excellent condition.
Also, a day bed for sale. 4 miles
south, 1% west, % south of Cass
City. 7-13-2

A BEAUTIFUL
HOME

in Cass City
FIRST FLOOR

Living Room - Cloak Room
Dining Room

Built in China Cabinet
BATH

Complete with Everything
KITCHEN

Built in cupboards, on both sides,
double sink between, with window

UPSTAIRS
3 large bedrooms, clothes closejfcs
Inlaid linoleum throughout, up

and down
BASEMENT

Laundry tubs, oil hot water heater,
oil hot air furnace, all new

18 x 24 ft. Garage
Beautiful lawn, shade, shrubbery

and flowers
60 x 120 ft. corner lot, facing

the east
THE PRICE IS VERY LOW

$3,800 will handle.

Manford Watt

I S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $4.00 each, Cows $6.00
each, Hogs 50c cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed *ree

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

H A R D W A R E
Gross Sales $60,000

Gross Profit $15,000
In 1950

Located in Thumb Area
) Good Town - No Competition
i Good Farming Community
j WILL SELL .AT INVENTORY OR

LUMP SUM"

Store Building and House Rent
$100.00 per month

F A R M
80 Acres - 2% miles northwest of

Caro
GOOD CLAY LOAM

65 acres under cultivation
ALL TILED

15 acres timber - Small House
Full price $9,000

WANTED—Us?d saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FARM FOR .SALE—160 acres
black loam. Good house, bath.
Barn, drinking cups, silo, with 13
cows, Also 50 acres. JJ§£ry
Cooklin. 7-iO-g

SALE—Seven room home and
two full lots, located at 6379 Gar-
field. Inquire of Mrs. Glen Mc-
Clorey. 7-6-4*

SEBEWAING, MICHIGAN
7-20-2

FREE FIREWORKS, bigger and
better than ever, at the Cass City
Homecoming Thursday, August 9.
7-13-2

FOR SALE—Grain box and stock
rack. See Earl Hartwick, 5% east
of Cass City. 7-20-1*

i FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and

miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Pho-ne 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

REAL ESTATE
j FIVE ACRES A-l garden land;

plenty of fruit trees, 1% acres
raspberries, % acre tomatoes, Vz
acre sweet corn. Good 3-bedroom
home, with city water, 1 car
garage. A real .good buy.

13 ACRES with nice stone house,
with bath, garage. The house is
filled with good, nearly new, fur-
niture. Can be bought right.
Terms if desired.

^0 ACRES six-room brick
j home, good road, only four miles

from town. Nice place to retire.
|50 ACRES on black top road,
| modern 2 bedroom home, only 2

years old.
MODERN 6-room home, good lo-
cation. Priced right for quick
sale.

James Colbert
Broker

Cass City, Mich.
4-13-tf

USED 12x16 all wool rug in Ex-
cellent shape and a wonderful buy
at Cass City Furniture Store.
Phone 253. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—8-can electric milk
cooler, copper lined; 30-gal. elec-
tric water heater; Surge milking
machine and piping; wash vats;
11 milk cans. All this used only
eight months. Wilbert Bender, 3
west, 3% south of Cass City.
7-13-2*

FOR SALE—John Deere bean
puller, fit A or B, two section
drags, McCormick-Deering grain
binder, in A-l shape; short wheel
factory built truck rack. Lyle
Roach, 7 south, 1% east of Cass
City.^ 7-13-2*

,SEE THE BIG horse-pulling con-
test at the Second Annual Cass
City Homecoming Thursday, Au-
gust 9. 7-13-2

.NOW IS THE time to buy blankets.
Use our lay-a-way plan. Pay a
little each week and have them
paid for when you need them.

Federated Store. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, ready
for service. Choice of Registered
or purebred without papers. John
McCormick, 5% east of Cass
City. 7-20-1*

FARM BARGAINS—60 acres near
Clifford $4500. 80 acres near
Kingston $7600. 150 acres near
.Silverwood $8500. All have good
buildings and easy terms, Dan
Hobson, Clifford, Mich. 7-13-2

TO EVERYONE who so kindly
voted for us in the I. G. A. con-
test, a sincere thank you. Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Avery. "7-20-1

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cat.,3 City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

MAN WANTED to work farm, by
the month or on shares. Must
have farm experience. Henry
Cooklin. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—John Deere 6 ft. com-
bine with motor, recleaner, pick-
up guards attachment for raising
reels. Combine in good shape. Jay
Hartley, 3% west, 1 south of Cass
City. 7-13-2*

7-20-2

The Red Hat Realty
SEBEWAING, MICH.

IFOR SALE—New Massey Harris
i 6 ft. Clipper combine with either

PTO or engine. Wallace & Mor-
ley Company, Bay Port. 7-13-tf

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who M
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

SEWING MACHINES—Don't be
satisfied with just a sewing ma-
chine. Buy a Necchi. All your
clothes, slipcovers and drapes can
be easily sewn and beautifully
finished by you alone with a
Necchi custom deluxe. You do
your sewing without special at-
tachments and without hand
work. Also don't fail to see our
Necchi Deluxe machines. Priced
at only $148.00 and up, in beauti-
ful consoles, desk models and
portables. Come see the Neochi
perform or phone for demonstra-
tion in your home. Up to 18
months to pay. Jones Sewing Ma-
chine Service (Necchi Sewing
Circle) 1815 Meridian St., Reese,
Mich. Phone 3917. 4-6-tf

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eayetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marietta, Michigan

5-26-tf

CUSTOM COMBINING. Place
your job early. Harvey Kritzman,
ll/2 south, % west of Cass City.
7-20-2*

FOR SALE—Red raspberries, 25c
a quart. Pick your own. Mrs.
Harold Kilbourn, Deford. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—Red raspberries, 35c
a quart, or come pick your own.
4% north, 1% west of Cass City.
Norman Emmons. 7-13-3*

NOW IS THE TIME to buy
blankets. Use our easy lay-away
plan. Pay a small amount each
week. Have them paid for by the
time cold weather arrives. Feder-
ated Store. 7-13-tf

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres. 4
east, 3 south, 1% east of Cass
City, south side of road. Helen
LeWanddwski, 18696 Dwyer St.,
Detroit, Mich. 7-13-2

FOR SALE— 2 oil ranges, one
nearly new; hand cultivator and
miscellaneous articles. Can be
seen at 4326 Woodland Avenue,
the week of July 23. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—Electric milk cooler,
6 can capacity; 4 milk cans; wash
tanks and electric heater. Hugh
Connolly, 3 west, 2 south of Cass
City. 7-20-tf

FOR SALE—Red raspberries, start
picking about the 16th. Phone No.

93F21. John Dilman. 7-13-2*

RASPBERRIES—Come pick your
own. Bring your own containers.
Geo. Rolston, 1% east of New
Greenleaf. 7-13-2*

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet tudor,
excellent condition. No Sunday
calls. Calvin MacRae»4 east, 4
north, % east of Cass City 7-20-1

FOR RENT — House. Enquire
Simon Hahn, 2% north, Cass
City. 7-20-1*

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK Mrs.
Hildinger and her staff of nurses
for the wonderful care I received
while a patient there. Special
thanks to Dr. Starmann and Mr.
Little and to all who called and
for the cards and letters I re-
ceived. Samuel Putnam. 7-20-1*

I WANT TO THANK Dr. B. H.
Starmann and the nurses in the
Cass City Hospital, also cards and
flowers from relatives and
friends. Henry Turner. 7-20-1*

I WISH TO THANK all those who
sent cards, letters, fruit and came
to visit me during my recent stay
in the Pleasant Home Hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and her staff of
nurses for their excellent care.
Mrs. Wm. Heronemus. 7-20-1

MAY WE SAY thanks to all those
* who tried in some way to express
their sympathy during our sor-
row. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKinley.
7-20-1*
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Hathy Decker spent last week
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Clif-
ford Jackson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety and
family of Akron and Mr. and Mrs.
.Jerry Decker spent Sunday at the
-Clifford Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eespondek
and Mrs. Rosa Periseau of Bad
Axe visited last week at the home
,of their sister, Mrs. Gordon Jack-
son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen,
Mrs. Pete Rienstra and sons spent

Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leveret Barnes. Mr.
Barnes is recovering from a fall
off a wagon in which he received
three broken vertebrae.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gruber and
family of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Jackson and son and
Kathy Decker spent Thursday at
Port Austin.

Melbourne Rienstra is spending
the week at the Loren Trathen
home.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
church July 26 at one o'clock to
quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
spent Sunday at the John Steppa
home at Freiburger.

Mrs. Theodore Gracey attended
her Bridge Club at the home of
Mrs. Archie Mclntyre, in Ubly,
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall of
Port Huron visited one day last
week at the Gordon Jackson home!
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Eggs left where the temperature
is 70 degrees may lose as much of
their freshness in a few days as
those kept in a refrigerator for

IS THE TIME

o Fill
Your Coal

Bin

Order NOW and Be Ready This Winter
Don't wait until the last minute. Have your coal bin filled now and

avoid last minute rush and confusion—select the grade you want and

be sure of heat when the first cold snap comes in the fall.

The Farm Produce Co.
CASS CITY

»Z^^^

^+^>>»J«»jH »̂»*̂ »Ĵ »> »̂4̂

•

Standard Oil Co.

PRICE
PROTECTION

By Richard H. Wilkinson

QUENTIN, north woods guide,
told me this story.

"It happened shortly after gold
was discovered up near Hayden,"
he began. "It wasn't much of a
strike.

A settlement, however, sprung
up a n d they
named it Leland,
after Jim.

"A year after
the f i r s t log
buildings w e r e

erected the settlers decided they
ought to have a school teacher, and
they sent down to Ottawa for one.
Miss Agnes Sheldon volunteered
and I was delegated to meet her at
the station in Twin Forks. It was
a six-day canoe trip, the only prac-
tical means of summar transporta-
tion.

"One look at Miss Agnes Sheldon
when she stepped from that train
and I smelled trouble. She wasn't
old, but her features bore a mature
look.

FOR FUEL OIL USERS

Fill Your Tank Now!
IF THE PRICE GOES UP—YOU SAVE THE
DIFFERENCE. IF THE PRICE GOES DOWN—
YOU ARE REBATED THE DIFFERENCE BE-
TWEEN THE AMOUNT PAID AND THE
AMOUNT OF REDUCTION IN OIL COSTS.

YOU CAN'T LOSE!
If before August 31, the price of furnace oil or heater oil is reduced be-
low the price you are charged at time of delivery, you will receive an
adjustment in September, 1951. In addition, you guard against the
hazards of moisture condensing in empty storage tanks.

For the KING-SIZED Gas Buy
AND FRIENDLY STANDARD SERVICE

STOP AT

Watson Service Station

*

PHONE 248

>**»>*K«*»K^

In no uncertain terms Agnes
Sheldon told him she was capa-
ble of choosing her own cos-
tumes.

She wore a severe black suit,
bone-rimmed glasses, cotton stock-
ings, laced boots.

"When I introduced, myself
she looked at me as though I
were some new kind of insect.
That made me mad at the start.
I scouted around the town and
borrowed some apparel for her
to wear that was suitable for the
trip.
"I offered them to her and she

glared at me as though I'd called
her a bad name. In no uncertain
terms she assured me she was cap-
able of choosing her own costumes.
Well, I was sort of glad. My con-
science was clear and I felt that the
trip would teach her a much needed
lesson. I did, however, endeavor to
prevail upon her to rub some mos-
quito lotion on her skin before we
started. She wasn't, she said, going
to smear herself up like a savage.

"The mosquitoes were pretty bad
that year. Before noon of the first
day-Miss Sheldon was bitten so bad-
ly it hurt me to look at her. I of-
fered her the lotion again and she
refused it. I could see then that she
was stubborn.

"The morning after the first night
I crawled out of my tent at dawn"
and found that Miss Sheldon was
up ahead of me. She was down at
the river, bathing her face. By the
looks of her clothes, she'd slept in
th'em.

"The remainder of that trip was
something to write home about.
With each passing mile Miss Shel-
don got more uncomfortable and
more obstinate. And I, though I
pitied her, got pretty stubborn my-
self. I decided not to offer her the
lotion again until she asked for it.
I was sure that sooner or later she'd
break down and admit defeat. But
she didn't.

"We had a pretty tough time in
the Little Falls rapids because the
rivpr was "high that year. We
shipped a lot of water and Miss
Sheldon got drenched through to the
skin. That night it rained and she
slept in wet clothes. The next day
she broke her glasses, and because
of near sightedness was always trip-
ping over things.

"tSJ reached Leland shortly after
•» noon of the sixth day and

there was quite a delegation down
to 'meet us. Jim was there, beaming
a welcome and ready to make a
speech. But at sight of Miss Sheldon
the beam died on his lips.

" 'Gentlemen,' I says, 'this
here's Miss Agnes Sheldon, our
new school teacher. She aims to
bring a bit of civilization into
our settlement, and I reckon
she's done it."
"Well, sir, if Miss Sheldon hated

me before, she despised me after
that speech. But I'm danged if I
could help it. This was my first ex-
perience with a female and I tell
you I was mad. Any dumbhead
who'd let mosquitoes bite the tar out
of her like that, deserved to be told
what was thought of her.

"Jim Leland's wife fetched her up
to their cabin and put her to bed.
She stayed there for almost two
weeksv Mosquitoes, sunburn and
wet clothes had danged near ruined
her.

"Me, after I'd cooled off some, I
felt kind of apologetic and decided
the best thing I could do was to get
out of town for a spell. But I didn't.
No, sir I stuck there and faced my
medicine. There's nothing like being
married to a wife who's got a mind
of her own—they say.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Layer, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Carolyn Layer,
of Unionville", were Monday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
Guisbert.

Miss Koberta Guisbert has re-
turned home from Pigeon where
she was employed for some time.

Gerald Hagle is doing some
carpenter work for Mrs. Stanley
B. Mellendorf and Donald Miljure
is building a large tool shed at his
farm.

George Marx, of Detroit; visited
relatives here a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore and
daughters, Donna and Dianne,

i visited relatives in Detroit Satur-
'day and .Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Philip McComb,
| accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
iDoerr, attended the Cherry Festi-
jval at Traverse City Friday, also
visited at Mackinae City Saturday,
returning'home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Houghta-
ling and son, Billy, of Lansing,
visited at the home of their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moore, from Saturday
until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Mickey and Jimmy, at-
| tended the Kinde Homecoming
Sunday afternoon.

All are cordially invited to at-
tend "Family Night" at the Grant
Church next Thursday evening,
July 26.

Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
children attended the Jackson-

jWald Eeunion last Sunday at the
Floyd Werdeman home in Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg
were Sunday evening callers at the
home of their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge,
Cass City.

Wayne Mellendorf, who works
for Dudley Andrus, spent Saturday
evening and Sunday at his .par-
ental home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,

nmmmnmitimimiiimiiiiriimmiiiiimmiimmimimmiimniiinimir

Sr., and grandson, Samuel Ash-
more, accompanied by Louis and
Margaret Ann Kozan, were in Cass
City Saturday evening. Samuel
Ashmore, of Detroit, came home
with them and spent Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday with them.

William Parker spent Thursday
evening and Friday with his
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf. He has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Harold
Parrish, in Kinde the past four
weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor, a patient in
the Steven's Nursing Home for
over 4 years, has been very ill for
a few weeks but a little better at
the last report from there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Endersbe
and children, of Port Huron, are
spending some time at their farm
here and with relatives, as he has
been laid off of his job at Mueller
Brass Company, in Port Huron.

Ben, Invented Bifocals
Benjamin Franklin was the in-

ventor of bifocal glasses at the age
of 78.

Sulphite Pulp
The quality and yield of sulphiu

pulp from west coast hemlock i;
unexcelled by any-other species.

Old Timetable
In the archives of the Boston &

Maine railroad there is an 1850
timetable which lists the operation
of a Sunday train. This special an-
nouncement solemnly warned Sun-
day riders: "Persons purchasing
tickets will be required to sign a
pledge that they will use the tickets
for no other purpose than attending
church."

lN THE BATHTUB^
HEAR HIM SIN©.

80TTLED6A6SURE
IS THE THIN6

UOYDBRYflNT
GflMBLt STORE

CM* CITY

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A
GOOD TIME

IT'S THE

CLUB "24"
On M-24 — One Mile South of the New

Bridge in Caro

(Formerly Aildison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE ARKING
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The Music Of

KENNY ANDERSON
And His Band

Orchestra

Plays Every
Wednesday and

Saturday Mghts.

Hep Cat Night
Every Monday

For Minors
Must Be 17 Years

of Age

Beer - Wine - Soft Drinks - Snacks

6523 MAIN — GASS CITY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

49c

Misuse of electricity causes 70,-
' 200 fires in the nation every year.

Salada Tea
Mack

1/9 lb.

Van Camps
Pork and Beans

16 oz. can

2for25e
te^BBSp^S^MSp^^BBSiiiiSSI

Orange Juice
Donald Duck

46 oz.
can

Swift
Spaghetti with MeatNo-2 27ecan

Grapefruit Juice
Donald Duck

can

P and G Soap

3 $? 19e

5 £ 49e
Hills Bros.
Coffee

lb.
can 87c
Robin-Hood

Flour
5 lb. bag,

bag

FREE • "
SHOPPING

BAG
WITH

EACH ORDER

Mazola
Cooking Oil

Pt. bottle, 37c

Northern Tissue

4 rolls
for

Grapefruit
SectionsNo219ccan

Criseo or Spry

O cantpJuJLU

Bakers
Chocolate Chips

Welches Frozen
Grape Juice

25e6oz.
can

Trend
Washing Powder

Buy One At Reg. Price

2for33e
Campbell's

Pork and Beans
52 oz.
can

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
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Need Agriculture
Terms To Include
In Farm Dictionary

What does a middlebuster do ?
Or perhaps you say "middle-
breaker" down your way. The com-
pilers of the Michigan State Col-
lege Dictionary of Agricultural
Terms would like very much to
know. And these are only two of
those terms—there are dozens
more. ^

Plans call for the dictionary to
be published in MSC's centennial
year, 1955, but much research will
be required to make sure that it is
complete. The project is supported
by the All College Research Com-
mitee and the Michigan Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. The
volume will be published by the
Michigan State College Press.

Problems like the meaning of the
word "middlebuster" must be sol-
ved .before they can be included in
the "dictionary. Then too, there are
the scattered references to "middle-

burster" which complicates the sit-
uation. The question is this: Is a
middlebuster the same thing as a
middlebreaker or middleburster, or
are these different agricultural
implements?

Then there's "lister." A farmer
told John N. Winburne, who heads
the committee compiling the dic-
tionary, that lister was just another
name for middlebuster. This was a
help, until another farmer said he'd
been using a lister for years and it
was not a middlebuster.

Farmers in various sections of
the nation give various meanings
to common words. The dictionary-
makers' problem will be to compile
them in a standard book.

Odd agricultural words or un-
common farm terms are needed,
too, to make the volume complete.

If you can shed some light on
these puzzles, or add other words
to the growing list to be included in
the agricultural dictionary, drop a
line to John N. Winburne, Michigan
State College, East Lansing, Mich-
igan. You'll be helping to complete
a long-needed book of agricultural
terms.

Don't miss a single one. It's

the steady saving that makes

your bank balance grow and

grow and grow. Start now.

SAVE us AND'GET

Tfie

Pinney State Bank
MEMBER

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal
Reserve Systeih

Mirror News Briefs
The new U. S. Senate committee

to investigate the grey market in
teel, headed by Senator Blair

Moody, has been hitting the head-
lines all over the country regularly.

No one denies his is a job long
needed. The present program of
the committee is to uncover "possi-
ble criminal" action by unnamed
steel mill executives.

Moody says: "One practice is for
mill operators and scrap dealers
to conspire to improperly 'upgrade'
scrap iron. There is evidence that
loads of scrap which included ce-
ment blocks have been purchased
by mills and paid for as top ma-
terial ready to go into the fur-
naces. By this means certain mills
are alleged to have gotten exces-
sively large scrap supplies, at the
expense of other operators . . .

" . . . Second practice is 'tie-in'
sales by which mills agree that if
dealers supply ^them with scrap,
they will in turn sell steel back to
the scrap dealers. This steel, as is
reported, goes back on the black
market . . . where it is purchased
by the small business man."

The committee has been in De-
troit and other Michigan industrial
centers, although most of the ir-
regularjties are reported from
Pittsburg.

* * *
Locally, Auditor General Johij.

B. Martin, Jr., has critized Senator
Moody for opposing reduction of
Federal expenditures for press
agent costs. The Federal govern-
ment spends as much on publicity
as Michigan spends to maintain its

J

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Madge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A, B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

/ TRUCK SAVER Inspection
f^

to keep Internationals rolling right through rougher days!
Every International Truck owner is in-
vited to come in now and get his money-
saving Truck. Saver Inspection.

This 99-point truck checkup doesn't
cost you one red cent! And it may save
you real money, because it is a practical
way to make sure your trucks are ready
for any emergency.

see why you should be getting all the ben-
efits of our complete Truck Saver Plan.

Our Truck Saver Inspection can be of-
fered free for only 90 days. The sooner
you take advantage of it, the sooner you

Come in now—get all the details

Any man wise enough to buy an Interna-
tional Truck is wise enough to beat trou-
ble to the punch. So call or come in—for
an appointment for your Free Truck
Saver Inspection, and find out how our
complete Truck Saver Plan can save
trucks, time and trduble for you! You'll
be way ahead.

The H. O. PAUL CO.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 171

INTERNATIONAL

highways, he says. Martin is a
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation in 1952 for the U. S. Senate
seat held by Democrat Blair
Moody.

* * *
The Michigan system of checks

and balances has too many checks
and too little balance, says Leroy
C. Ferguson, professor of political
science at Michigan State College.
Says Ferguson, "The Governor has
power to watch the legislature and
the legislature has power to watch
the Governor . . . consequently,
both bodies have more watching
power than acting power." He was
speaking at the annual forum on
state and local government held at
the college.

* * *
Also under fire at the panel

meeting, was the state administra-
tive board, made up of the
Governor and top department
heads. A sort of governor's cabi-
net, the board has been assailed as
too small, ineffective and hinder-
ing in state administrative efforts.

Professor Walter S.'Ryder, Cen-
tral Michigan College of Education,
says: "It is an institution of the
horse and buggy days."

* * *
State officials use the forum to

air gripes against the current set-
up. And always there are many.
But in past years the forum gener-
ally has been considered long, on
theory and short on practical ex-
perience—or results.

i ' * * *
Governor Williams envisages a
number ,of state clinics to treat

; alcoholism, a system such as New
;York has had for several years. In
casting about for five men to ap-
point to the new board, which was
ordered by the ' 1951 legislature,
Williams said a new agency like
this should be independent of other
commissions so "it will not be
hampered by old ideas."

I * * *
i A new experiment at M. S. C.
shows that a college-industry train-
ing program can cut the training
period for new plant foremen from

Matilon Yance Talks
To 4-H Service-Club

j JDn Thursday, July 5, the Tus-
! cola County 4-H Service Club met
at the Wilber Memorial 4-H Build-

. ing.
I Mahlon Vance, manager of the
Caro office of the Detroit Edison
Company, gave a very interesting
talk on India.

i The following members were
chosen as officers: President, Beth
Luther, Fairgrove; vice president,
Martha Bowling, Caro; secretary,
Barbara Ruggles, Kingston; treas-
urer, Charles Wells, Vassar; recre-
ation leaders, Clayton Ruggles,
Kingston, and Janis Black, Akron;
reporter, Meta Trisch, Caro; song
leader, Joanne Davis, Vassar.

It was then suggested that a
committee be chosen to look over
the 4-H Stand on the Fairgrounds
and report on improvements
needed. Two former managers of
the stand were asked to be on the
committee.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Washable Wastebaskets
Wastebaskets that can be washed

frequently without danger of rust
or damage are now on the market.
Made of either flexible Polyethylene
or rigid Polystyrene, the contain-
ers are resistant to most acids and
corrosive chemicals, and do not
retain odors.

| Even kid brothers know a girl's

j 1 Rating-and-Dating Quotient de-
| I
j | pends on how fresh and dainty

| she keeps her clothes. Tip to

| sisters t Keep slacks, tea

| dresses, formats—ALL your

| clothes—free of soil, make-up,

1 stains, spots with our inexpen-

| sive dry cleaning.

six months to one month. Officials
say the four-week course substi-
tutes for the "trial-and-error"
method usually used in promoting
machinists to foremen.

* * *
Michigan State College now is

also giving a two-week summer
course in truck driving. Expected
for the course are 650 enrollees,
which will be repeated several
times a year.

* * *
The Michigan State Police have

started 26 more recruits through
training school, planing to gradu-
ate by September 7. The shortage
of state policemen since the end of
World War II is easing up. This
is the 10th post-war class and the
third in which married men have
been accepted.

* • * *
The Migrant problem arises

again in Michigan. The influx of
workers for the fruit and berry
orchards this year is greater than
ever and the usual difficulties pre-
sent themselves. Housing is a
principal issue, although many
farmers provide make-shift quar-
ters on their farms.

Law enforcement is another ma-
jor problem. In the Traverse City
area the State Liquor Control Com-
mission has banned the sale of
liquor in pints and of wine, of more
than 16 percent alcoholic content,
until August 18.

The Benton Harbor area may
consider similar restrictions dur-
ing the heavy peach and apple
picking season.

Don't Neglect Young Chicks This Summer

fhe
NEW

"MICRO-MIX"
Oil BURNER

The FINEST Oil Burner
ever developed!

Now—for the first time—a pulsation-
free oil burner! Yes, the amazing new
Lennox "Micro-Mix" oil burner can
be adjusted, while in operation, to
remove all pulsations, regardless of
the fuel you use! The flame is smooth,
quiet—and the superb mixture of air
and atomized oil insures steady, eco-
nomical performance. What's more,
every new "Micro-Mix" burner is
completely smoke-free and carbon-
free! It's ideal for use with Lennox
super-sensitive "Mellow Warmth"
controls. See this revolutionary im-
provement in heating comfort today!

• ABSOLUTELY QUIET!

• NO CARBON!

• CONSTANT IGNITION!

LENNOX
WSBIB'S LATEST MAMI!FAeT88EiS AdO

ENGINEERS OF WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

M & M PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

CASS CITY PHONE 181

iCALL US TODAY-Wf ARE YOUR
CERTiniD If NNOX DEALER

Don't neglect growing chicks and
young pigs on summer range quar-
ters even though you do find that
field crops require more time than
you can give them. Young birds
can get a lot of their needs from
plentiful, clean, disease-free range,
but they are at a critical stage
which demands attention to check
losses from disease and nutritional
troubles. Provide a well-balanced
growing mash and grain ration and
plenty of clean fresh water.
Poultrymen who keep chickens
growing and have pullets ready to
go to the laying house by late sum-
mer will be selling in a more favor-
able market. Regular care and
observation of troubles at an early

.stage pay off in raising poultry.
| Likewise, young pigs often suffer
: at this time of year from what has
been called "harvest disease." This
is nothing more than neglect of
the animals due to long hours spent
in the field. Pigs on legume pasture
provided with free choice concen-
trate and protein supplement,
make economical gains and grow
faster than those grown on dry lot.
Another factor in profitable swine
management is an adequate water
supply at all times. Pigs won't
gain well if they're thirsty.

The man who boasts he is rooted
in the soil, too often just has his
feet in the dirt.

--V'f?

Is your wife's work never done? Just ask her! Here's the
thrifty, work-free way to relieve her—and the whole family
—of old-fashioned heating drudgery. Change now to com-
fortable, convenient Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat!
Proved by the complete satisfaction of hundreds of thousands
of users!—backed by the leader of the automatic home heat-
ing industry! There's a model designed to fit your home—
your budget! Phone us now.

COMPACT OIL BOILERS
provide all the benefits of
automatic heat at its
dean, quiet best.

THRIFTY WALL-FLAME
BURNERS are designed to
fit aU shapes and sizes of
furnaces and boilers.

RELIABLE OIL FURNA6ES
bring to every owner th«
utmost in complete winter
air conditioning.

Proudly Sold and Installed by ^

IDEAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

OIL BURNERS - OIL FURNACES - OIL BOILERS

OIL BURNING WATER HEATERS
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Whatever Your Needs! |
Youll Do Better At |

Cass City Oil and Gas Co. f
Choose From Outstanding Brand Names |

DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS I
AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS
WASHERS RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

TIRES AND BATTERIES

§ *
= A.
5 . v

I Pickup and Delivery |
I Phones |

§ Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 §

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
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Ed Vallendar - Farm Editor
Radio Station WBCM - Bay City

Peaches.
All over the country, reports are

coming in concerning the potential
harvest for 1951. Government
agencies and independent reporting
services pool their information to
arrive at the national picture.

Some months ago, we received
the very bad news about our Mich-
igan peach crop. It was calculated
to be a 20 percent crop, a near
total loss. If these peach orchards
in Western Michigan supplied most
of the nations needs, it would
simply mean a shut down of the
entire industry.

The overall report on peaches is
quite different, however. The de-
partment of Agriculture says that
the United States will enjoy a
larger peach harvest than last
year.

This equalizing factor is preva-
lent in all crops. A ruined crop
here—a bumper crop there keeps
the country on an even keel when
the final tabulation is in.

Important News.
The most important news in

Agriculture today is the national

rop summary. Our economic fu-
ure depends on it. Without a
bountiful harvest, we cannot fight
a war, either now or in the future.
Whether or not we have more in-
flation and future depressions, de-
>ends almost entirely on our har-
est. Our committments and pres-
ige with other countries iiiMled up
/yith our Farm Production.

The Big Three.
There are three names in the

Agricultural Big League. They
are-—Wheat, corn and cotton.

Wheat is bread and friendship
with other countries.

Corn is meat on the table.
Cotton is clothes.
Those are the three keys in the

combination to economic security.
Let's take a look at all three.

Wheat.
The overall wheat crop promises

to pass the billion bushel mark.
We had a disastrous loss in winter
wheat due to drought and insects.
This was completely offset by the
unusually good prospects of the
Spring wheat harvest. Here, as in
the peach crop—the balance of
time and location saved the day. If
the current wheat crop comes

through as indicated, it will be the
eleventh consecutive year of above
average yields—an all-time record
or continuous production.

Cotton.
The cotton planters answered

he call last Spring with increased
acreage. As things stand now,
here will be a million more bales

of cotton over last year. This will
ake care of our civilian, defense
nd export requirements. So far—

the score is 2-0 in our favor.
Corn.

Here is the only cloud in our fu-
ture.

Last Spring teams of experts
from the U.SDA toured the corn
belt and its fringes to get more
orn acreage. The Government
sked the farmer to plant 90-mil-

lion acres. This would have yielded
hree billion, 750 million bushels.

Wet weather at planting time and
ubsequent floods will cut the ex-
sting acreage down to less than

86 million acres. This is 400 mil-
lion bushels less than our antici-
pated needs.

Big Picture.
It's always best to save the good

Spoiled Hay Good Source of Mulch
Untimely rains that have spoiled

a lot of hay this summer on Michi-
gan farms may have "blown
someone some good" by providing
orchardists with valuable mulch-
ing material.

Dr. H. B. Tukey, head of the
Michigan State College horticul-
ture department, reports that
more and more orchardists are
turning to some forni of mulching
because their experience with it
has been good.

"Mulch is better than we know,"
says Dr. Tukey. "We explain that
it adds organic matter, improves
the physical condition of the soil,
prevents run-off, and makes nu-
trients available."

"While this is a sizable package
of virtues, there are seemingly
still some little understood values.
Somehow, many troubles that as-
sail an orchard disappear under a
good mulching program," he con-
cludes.

In mulching, hay, straw, marsh

news for the finish.
All in all, we are in for one of

the biggest farm crops in history.
The total July reports indicate
production of all Farm commodities
this year will rival the all-time
bumper crop of 1948.

grass, sawdust, or any other simi-
ar material is brought into the

orchard and spread under the
trees. The most common procedure
is to spread the mulch well out
under the drip of the branches and
to leave the spaces between the
trees in sod which is kept mowed.

Horticulturists advise that now
is the time to get mulch. Some of
the hay which has been made unfit
for storage by the rains may fit
well in the mulching program.

Mulching, the horticulturists ad-
vise, may conflict with other
orchard operations, but it is worth
a little* extra effort. It will pay
well, they report.

Protecting Art
Reproductions of fine art paint-

ings will have a greater depth with
one or two thin coats of pure, fresh,
white shellac. Many of the fine old
paintings are protected with one or
more coats of French varnish, a
refined wax free sfeellac.

Welt Shoes
Welt shoes, which account for

about one-third of all shoe produc-
tion, derive their strength and
sturdy appearance from the fact
that cattlehide leather is used foi
insole, welt and outsole.

AMONG ALL THE
BEERS SHIPPED
INTO MICHIGAN
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DREWRYS
BEER

Distributed in the Cass City Area by

ELKTON DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
Phone 306 Cass City

S T R A N D
IT'S COOL INSIDE

TELEPHONE 377
CARO, MICH.

Continuous Sundays From 3:00 p. m.
Doors Open 2:30 p. in.

THURS., FRL, SAT. -JULY 19-20-21
Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30

BRUCE BENNETT- BILL WILLIAMS
NOAH BEERY- PETER HANSON

2 Reel Comedy - Sports - Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 22-

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

STRANGE
STORY
BiHSND
HiSTOiY'S
LIST

MARli

Bugs Bunny Cartoon - News - Sports - Novelty

TUES., WED., THURS. . . JULY 24-25-26

ALL MAN...AND
MEAN! He Battered His
Way to the Top...Trampling
Everything in His Path-
Men. Women ana* Morals!

JAN STERLING
ARTHUR • POETEE BAH

Color Cartoon and World News

NEXT SUN., MON. COMING SOON!

»
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cass City
A WEEK OF HITS

THURS., FBI., SAT. JULY 19-20-21
First Showing This Territory !

IT WAS THE LAST PLACE IN THE WEST

Beyond Here.. .You Trusted
Only the Gun in Your Hands!

Plus Color Cartoon and Novelty

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
, . "LITTLE BIG HORN"

SUN., MON. « JULY 22-
Coninuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Thumb's Premier!

They were too few...
but they fought with the^

MIGHT of many!

& JOHN HOYD

• • WSNDS0I
wilhREED HADLEY.JIM DAVIS-HUGH O'SRiAH-WALLY CASSELl

Written and Directed by CHARLES MARQUIS WARREN

,^f&SSBIW3e*^M^*™~<«**^^^

Plus World News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 24-25-26
First Thumb Showing!

Plus News and Color Cartoon
immiii i iniimnmiimiiimiii i imiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniin immimmiiimminmiiiiiuiiiii

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 29-30

First Showing This Territory I

Color Changer
Of interest to the architect is the

fact that, together with bronze,
nickel silver alloys, with suitably
chosen nickel content, afford a wide
and graduated scale of colors in
metal ranging from reddish bronze,
through pink, to gray and the white
of the alloys containing as much as
30 per cent of nickel.

Valued Metal
The United States—despite its

part in the discovery of the metal
and the fact that columbium was
named for "Columbia"—is negligi-
ble as a source. At peak periods,
this nation has accounted for only
a few thousand pounds annually,
gained in connection with mica,
quartz, beryl, and other mining.

PHONE 2152
FRIDAY, SATURDAY JULY 20-21

DELUXE TWIN B-ILL FAMILY PROGRAM!.

STUPOR SLEUTHS!

and OH AM PI OH World's Wonder Horse

PAT BUTTRAM

Plus: Color Cartoon
BB HlHIHIBIBHHiBB.HiBiBiaHBiMi

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, JULY 21

SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 22-23

Added Joys
2 Color Cartoons, "Bugs Bunny" and "Popeye'

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 24-25-26
TWO DELUXE HITS!

Her plight screams the
shame of laws that fail to
protect from fiends
on parole!...
SENSATIONAL!

PRODUCTION
B': Presented by THE RIMAKERS • Distributed by iKO RADIO PICTURES, INC.

Co-Hit

REHiSTDRIC

Added: Color Cartoon

ELMWOOD

Sunshine Sunday School picnic
at Caseville Monday, July 23. Pot-
luck lunch at noon at the pavilion
near the store.

Rev. and Mrs. Hastings left
Sunday for Lake Louise, near
Boyne Falls, where they will act
as councillors at the Methodist

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR
Ended June 30, 1951, District No. 5, Township of Elkland,,

County of Tuscola.
GENERAL FUND

RECEIPTS—
General Fund Cash Balances on July 1, 1950

General Operation Fund $ 15,642.63
General Fund Cash Balances on July 1, 1951 $ 15,642.6$

REVENUE RECEIPTS—
Revenue from General Property Tax

Current Tax Collections $ 12,145.50:Ou j v*' *-*••*••*• v^** v -*. C*.A. ^^V/JLJIV/V* vAViXw _ .-..-..-........»........._,.„„. «D _L*-iyJLtxt/»t/\/

Youth Camp. Going with them to Delinquent Tax Collections 212.75
attend camp there for the week Revenue from Grants .. ^13.42
were Lois Thane Mars-arrf Fed- £tate Primary Fund - 11,274.12 ,were, L.OIS inane, Margaret rea gtate gchool AM 102,061.47
die, Joyce Lounsbury and Patty .State Sales Tax • 12,322.44
Evans. , „ ,,. ,, , Library Fund 341.64

Mrs. Ella Peddie, Mrs. Anna Rural Agricultural Aid 3,168.19'
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil i Revenue from Services ,
Barriger and family called on rela- ' Tuition .: 53,874.98
tives in Caro Sunday afternoon. Transportation Fees .; 20,342.60"

Mrs. Charles Cutler and family, \0ther Revenue Receipts .". 777.79
of Bad Axe, spent Thursday at the Total Revenue Receipts ------- $217,584.90
W r. Mm™ hnrviP !Grand Total of General Fund Receipts $217,584.90

' General Fund Receipts and Cash Balance on July 1, 1950 ....... $233,227.5$
DISBURSEMENTS— .
Administration

Salaries of Board of Education $ 200.00
Salaries of Superintendent and Assistants .... 5,700.00
Clerical Salaries 4,780.50
Administrative .Supplies and Expenses 1,197.69
Census and Compulsory Attendance 6.96

W. C. Morse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bullis, of

Grand Rapids, spent the week end
here with relatives.

Mrs. Ella Peddie and daughter,
Margaret, entertained at dinner on
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peddie, Mrs. Harold Evans and
daughter, Patty.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and Instruction
son, Maurice, A. ,S. Evans, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Charleston
spent Thursday in northern Mich-
igan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evans called on
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse on Sun-
day evening.

Administration Disbursements $• 11,885.10s

Salaries of Principals ;
Salaries of Teachers >.
Teaching Supplies and Expenses
Textbooks
School Library
Other Instruction Expense

> 4,900.00
111,265.32

10,209.32
1,142.14

670.49
468.86

Hidden Creek
Although the Schuykill River is

about ,130 miles long, the Dutch
meaning of its name is "hidden
creek."

HURON THEATRE
Ubly, Michigan

Award Night Sat. Night, Two Free
Hams

FrL, Sat. July 20-21

"Bomba and The Lost
Volcano'*

with Johnny Sheffield
also

"Frisco Tornado"
with Allan "Rocky" Lane

Cartoon

$ 737.59
2,763.86
1,800.19

$ 5,301.64

$ 875.00
1,858.14

Sun., Mon., Tues. July 22-23-24

Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.

"Katy Did It"
with Ann Blythe, Mark Stephens

News - Cartoon - This Is America

Wed., Thurs, July 25-26
Big Double Feature

"California Passage"
with Forrest Tucker, Adele Mara

also

"711 Ocean Drive"
with Edmond O'Brien, Joana Dru

News - Cartoon

Shows start 7 and 9

Enjoy .Air Conditioned Comfort

Fri., Sat. July 20-21

.. _ ..JERR0L ~ RANDOLPH HUMPMBfY

^^NjCOTTj^BM
Also 2 Reel Special - Cartoon

Sat. Midnight Show Only!
'ACCORDING TO MRS. HOYLE"

Sun., Mon., Tues. July 22-23-24
Continuous Sunday from 2:30

Admission This Attraction Only
Adults, 50c Children 12c

Wed., Thurs., Fri. July 25-27

VAN JOHNSON
HEROES tf ft 442nd REGMBMLi

A METRO-GOIOWYN-MAYER PICTURE

Extra!
2 Reel Comedy - Color Travel

Joe McDoakes Comedy

NEXT WEEK'S HITS

"Santa Fe"
In Technicolor

"Lullaby Of
Broadway"

Instruction Disbursements $128,656.13?
Operation of School Plant

Wages "$ 6,618.76
Fuel and Utilities 4,262.36'
Operating .Supplies and Expense 1,779.87
Other Operating Expense 67.00

_ Operation Disbursements $ 12,727.9$
! Maintenance of School Plant

Maintenance of Grounds
Maintenance of Buildings
Maintenance of Furniture and Equipment

Maintenance Disbursements
Fixed Charges

Rent
Insurance

Fixed-Charges Disbursements .'. $ 2,733.14
Auxiliary Services

Transportation $ 24,263.24
Health Service 890.49
School Recreational Activities 500.00

Auxiliary Service Disbursements $ 25,653.7U
Total Current (Operating) Expenses , $186,957.75-
Capital Outlay

Grounds $ 798.02
Buildings 737.86
Furniture and Equipment 2,097.32
Transportation Equipment 10,234.20
Other Capital Outlay 577.07

Capital Outlay Disbursements $ 14,444.47
Total Disbursements '. $201,402.25
Supplemental, Disbursements

Transfers to Building and Site Fund, or
Debt Retirement Fund : $ 12,000.00

Total Supplemental Disbursements $ 12,000.00
Grand Total of General Fund Disbursements $213,402.25
General Fund Cash Balances on June 30, 1951

General Operating Fund $ 19,825.28
General Fund Cash Balances on June 30, 1951 $ 19,825.28
General Fund Disbursements and Cash

Balances on June 30, 1951 $233,227.511
BUILDING AND SITE FUND

RECEIPTS—
Building and Site Fund Cash Balances on July 1, 1950

Cash on Hand '.....'.'. 1 ." $ 9,658.34
U. S. Bonds (purchase price) 13,958.28 ~

Cash Balances on July 1, 1950 $ 23,616.62
Sale of Bonds, plus accrued interest thereon $125,519.96
Transfers from General Fund or Debt Retirement Fund $ 12,000.00
Other Receipts (Interest on Treasury Bills) $ 814.07
Total Building and Site Fund Receipts .,,_ $138,334.93
Building and Site Fund Receipts ..., ,..., ., $161,951.55-
DISBURSEMENTS—
Capital Outlay ' • , - '

Buildings , $ 43,924.45
Capital Outlay Disbursements $ 43,924.45
Other Building and Site Disbursements 10-1-50

Interest on Bonds $ 974.69
Building and Site Fund Disbursements ; $ 44,899.14
Building and Site Fund Cash Balances on June 30, 1951

Cash on Hand $ 42.347,16"
U. S. Bonds (purchase value) 74,705.25

Building and Site Fund Cash Balances on June 30, 1951 $117,052.41
Building and Site Fund Disbursements and Cash

Balances on June 30, 1951 $161,951.55
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

RECEIPTS— ":; • . . , , _ .
Revenue from General Property Tax •••- .

Current Tax for debts incurred after 12-8-32 $ 14,574.60
Revenue fom General Property Tax 1 $
Total Revenue Receipts $
Grand Total of Debt Retirement Receipts :...
Debt Retirement Receipts and Debt Retirement Cash

' Balances on July 1, 1950 $ 14,574.C
DISBURSEMENTS—
Debt Retirement

Principal on Debts incurred after 12--8-32 $ 7,000.00
Interest on Debts incurred after 12-8-32 1,170.00

Debt Retirement Disbursements .'.
Supplemental Disbursements

Sinking Fund Investment Purchases $ 5,180.00
Supplemental Disbursements
Debt Retirement Fund Disbursements .'. $ 13,350.0Pr

Debt Retirement Cash Balances on June 30, 1951
Cash for Debts incurred after 12-8-32 $ 1,224.60

Debt Retirement Cash Balances on June 30, 1951 $ 1,224.60*'
Debt Retirement Fund Disbursements and Cash

Balances on June 30, 1951 $ 14,574.60'
SECRETARY'S SUMMARY OF FUND BALANCES

Fund Balances as of June 30, 1951
General Fund $ 19,825.28
Building and Site Fund (Cash only) 42,347.16
Debt Retirement Fund 1,224.60

Total Fund Balances June 30, 1951 $ 63,397.04
LESTER J. ROSS,

Secretary,*
TREASURER'S VERIFICATION OF BANK BALANCES

Total Bank Balances (per bank statement)
June 30, 1951 $ 88,699.90

Deduct total outstanding checks as of
June 30, 1951 25,302.86

1 Net Balance on Hand in Banks, June 30 ,1951 $ 63,397.04
FREDERICK H. PINNEY,

> ' Treasurers
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of Elkland District No. 5, was called to ordei?
by President Pro-tern Lester Ross.

The minutes of the' previous meeting were read and approved.
The financial report was read by Treasurer Frederick Pinney, re^

porting a balance in General Fund of $19,825.28 with $12,000 trans-
ferred to the Building and Site Fund. Moved by Harold Perry,? seconded
by Harold Oatley that Treasurer's report be accepted.

Moved by Mrs. Florence Brown, seconded by Mrs. Margaret Wal-
lace that the action of the board transferring $12,000 to the Building1

and Site Fund, be approved. Motion carried.
Two trustees were elected. Roy Benson and Harold Perry were?'

sworn in by Frederick Pinney to act as tellers. On the first nominating"
ballot to elect one trustee for a three year term the following voteg?
were cast: Mrs, Donahue eight, Mrs.Starmann one. On the elective ballot
the following votes were cast: Mrs. Donahue eleven, Mrs. Starmann 2*

On the second nominating ballots to elect one trustee for a three-
year term the following votes were cast: Mr. Wallace ten. Moved by
Mr. Benson, seconded by Mrs. Perry that the secretary be instructed to
cast a unanimous ballot for Mr. Wallace, for office1 of trustee. Motioit>
carried. . - , - , - » -

" Mr. Campbell reported on the progress^of the new school and gave
a report on school attendance and on the office funds. .

Moved by Mrs. Wallace, seconded by Harold Perry, that the school
transport students in this district who five*one"rBiie'fronS school."-
-ion carried.

Moved by Mr. Pinney that we adjourn.
CAMERON WA£££GE,; SecretaryPro-

14,574.60*
14,574.60
14,574.60

$ 8,170,00>

$ 5,180.0{T
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Michigan State College is putting the finishing
touches on its giant Kellogg Center for Continuing
Education. Financed largely through a grant from
the Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek, the mod-
ern seven-tory structure is scheduled for comple-
tion in September.

Believed to be the number one building of its
type in the U. S., the Kellogg Center will contain
extensive facilities for the college's broad program
of adult education and for a working laboratory for
hotel and restaurant students. It contains 193
double hotel-type rooms, dining facilities for 1,000
persons, auditorium, ballroom and numerous confer-
ence and exhibit rooms.
i The Kellogg Center is designed specifically to ac-
commodate the thousands of Michigan residents

who come to the campus annually for special courses
and conferences of benefit to them, in their profes-
sions and everyday living. These programs are de-
veloped by the Continuing Education Service for
educators, bankers, farmers, engineers, industrial
personnel, florists, homemakers, radio broadcasters
and any other groups desiring such services. College
officials estimate that about 80,000 people will par-
ticipate in these programs during the 1951-52 year.

Hotel and restaurant management students at
Michigan State will gain valuable practical experi-
ence by working with all phases of the building's
operation. The accommodations of the Kellogg
Center approximate those of an average sized hotel,
officials point out, and should provide on-the-job
training not matched by any other U. S, college or
university.

LOCAL
Mrs. Ethel Smith, who attended

the Tuckey reunion at Port Huron,
Saturday, went on to London, Ont.,
to visit her sister.

Miss Margaret Larson of Ches-
terton, Indiana, arrived Thursday
afternoon for a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly and
Joan and Mrs. Connolly's mother,
Mrs. Ethel Smith, returned July
7 from a week's trip to Virginia.

Pfc. Thomas Jackson left Hous-
ton, Texas, on July 10, for Ger-
many. This is the first time troops
have gone directly from the Gulf
Coast and the loading was tele-
vised.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jennex, of
Royal Oak, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Agar. *

Mrs. Emma Kreger has moved
from the home of Mrs. Walter
Mark to the apartment in the home
of Mrs. S. B. Young.

Pvt. James Connolly of Camp
Atterbury, Ind., spent Wednesday
night of last week at the Hugh
Connolly home.

Luncheon guests in the Milton
Hoffman home Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. George Snider of Elkton
and Mrs. Hazel Prast of Grosse
Pointe.

~lMr. and Mrs. Edwin Kimmel and
family and Mrs. Hessie Tester, of
Rockford, Ohio, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MacKay and sons.

Pfc. Arthur James Caister with
the Air Corps in Vermont, Miss
Marjorie Bader of Snover and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jenkins of
Gosse Pointe were dinner guests
.Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip McComb at-
tended the cherry festival in j
Traverse City Friday and spent j
the, week end in northern Michi- '
gan.

Cadmium-Nickel Battery
A new type long life battery

which, according to its producers,
will last from 20 to 25 years^ was
recently -introduced in the United
States. The new battery features ac-
cumulator elements ol cadmium and
nickel in an alkaline solution and
operates equally well in hot or
cold temperatures. It is designed to
replace lead-acid batteries in such
fields as railway car lighting and
air-conditioning.

Few States Left
Wyoming in February repealed

its laws prohibiting the sale of yel-
low margarine. This leaves only
13 states still banning the yellow
spread.

Get
NEW-ENGINE
Performance

*

Authorized
RECONDITIONED

name

V-8 or 6 eyl. installed—Includes labor,

gaskets and oil. Exchange basis.

LOW BUDGET TERMS
(Siale and fee/era/ faxes extra.)

•XCHANGE your worn engine for this

Authorized Reconditioned Ford Engine and save!

NEW TIMING GEAR

NEW PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

NEW CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

NEW CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS

NEW GENUINE FORD PARTS

GUARANTEE SAME AS NEW
ENGINE. Backed by Reconditioner's Guarantee
against any defects in workmanship or material for

F.D.A.F. 4,000 miles or 90 days, whichever occurs first.

Auten Motor Sales
TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Lack of Nitrogen
Retards Corn Growth

Deep-Hooted Legumes
Idd Nitrogen to Soil

(First of Two Articles)
A soil-building, deep-rooted sweet

clover crop grown regularly in the
rotation made the difference be-
tween these (below) two corn fields.
Both crops were grown at the Uni-
versity of Missouri's experimental
farm at Columbia, Mo. Both had the
same fertilizer treatment, including
3 tons of limestone and 150 pounds
per acre of 0-20-20 fertilizer in the
row at corn planting time.

The crop in the upper photo was
grown on land that had a rotation
of corn, small grains and shallow-

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon who expected to be
discharged later in the day were:
Mrs. Harold Peters, of Decker;
Mrs. Ernest Hutehinson, of Silver-
wood; Mrs. George W. Cook, of
Cass City; Miss Grace Wheeler, of
Snover.

Other patients in the hospital
were: Mrs. Ralph Cramer, of
Caro; Mrs. Joseph Zawilinski, of
Cass City; Mrs. Roy LaFave, of j
Gagetown.

Patients recently discharged
were: Jos. Kutcha, of Gagetown;
Mrs. William Brown and Mrs.
Grant Kritzman, of Snover; Don-
ald Cleland, of Tyre; Mrs. Mike
Dudinski and Mrs. Harold Hulburt,
of Cass City.

Aniline Dye
Sir William Henry Perkin (1838-

1907), English chemist, discovered^
in 1856, the first aniline dye (ani-
line purple), founded a factory to
make it, and thereby established the
industry in England.

rooted lespedeza. Even late in the
season the growth is stunted and
scarcely head high.

The lower crop was on land that
had a rotation of corn, small grains
and sweet clover.

Over a 14-year test period, the
corn crop having the benefit ol
sweet clover in the rotation yielded
10.7 more bushels per acre than the
other field. The average yields were
67.7 and 57 bushels per acre, re-
spectively.

The sweet clover crop added extra
organic matter to the soil, improved
tilth and drainage and helped the
corn crop make better use of the
fertility in the soil. The taproots of
legumes such asx. sweet clover and
alfalfa probe down several feet into
the subsoil. They drill out passage-
ways for water and air. They con-
dition the soil from the surface on
down through the root zone.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
| Probate Office in the Village of Caro in

said County, on the 17th day of July A. D.
1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Arthur
P. Grimstead, Deceased.

Agnes Gleason having filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allow-

I ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 8th day of
August A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition; /

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-20-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of May
Lewis, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 6th day of July A. D. 1951, have

} been allowed for creditors to present
I their claims against said deceased to said
j Court for examination and adjustment,

and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Village

j of Caro in said County, on or before the
j 6th day.of September A. D. 1951 and that
said claims will be heard by said Court on
Monday the 10th day of September A. D.
1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated July 2nd A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
7-6-3

Born July 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hurd, of Deford, a nine
pound two ouce daughter, Ellen
Margaret.

Born July 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Albrecht, of Owendale, a
six pound nine ounce daughter,
Elaine Pearl.
' Born July 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kritzman, of .Snover, a
five pound five ounce daughter.
Mother and baby have gone to
their home.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Fay
Lawson, of Sandusky; Mrs. Clara
Filter, of Adrian; Cyrus King, of
Argyle, with a fractured ankle;
Mrs. Frances Burman, of Kings-
ton; Mrs. Mary Jane Kretschmer,
of Owendale.

Patients recently - discharged
were: Mrs. Gussie Vogt, of May-
ville; Jack Dickinson of Snover;
Jerry Barch, of Caro; Rachel
Leyva, of Gagetown; Mrs. Milton
Erard and baby, of Decker; Mrs.
Donald Reid and baby and Mrs.
Andrew Patrick, of Cass City.

) Hanging Gardens
! The Hanging Gardens of Babylon,

one of the Seven Wonders of the
ancient world, were built by King
Nebuchadnezzar for Amytis, his
fair young Median Queen. The gar-
dens were "mountain-high, terrace
piled on terrace, with flash of foun-
tains, shade of trees, and fragrance
of pomegranates."

Mica
Mica is a mineral having the

property of "perfect cleavage," so
that when it is struck it splits
cleanly along parallel lines into
flat sheets or layers. It can be split
so thinly that 1,000 sheets make a
pile only an inch high.

State of Lakes
Iowa has 18 natural lakes of more

than 500 acres each. Nine natrual
lakes contain more than 1,000 acres.
Largest of Iowa's lakes are Spirit
Lake, West Okoboji, Clear Lake
and Storm Lake, all of which are
larger than 3,000 acres.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report July 17, 1951.
Best veal _._•._._._ 38.00-40.00
Fair to good 36.00-37.25

I Common kind .......34.00-35.50
i Lights 29.00-34.50
' Deacons 10.00-44.00
Good butcher

steers 32.00-34.00
Common kind 26,75-31.00.
Good butcher"

heifers ./—30.00-32.00
Common kind ........24.00-28.00
Best cows 24.50-26.50
Cutters 22.00-24.00
Canners r. ..17.50-21.00
Good butcher

bulls 29.50-30.50
Common kind ... 26.00-28.50
Stock bulls 65.00-201.00
Feeder cattle 76.00-182.00
Feeder cattle,

by Ib 25.00-29.00
Best hogs 22.50-23.25
Heavy hogs 19.50-22.25
Light hogs 21.50-22.25
Rough hogs 15.00-20.50

U.S. Wheat Crop Makes
Strong Comeback; Report

The latest agriculture deartment
report on wheat prospects indicates
a crop of about 1,054,000,000 bushels
this year, or nearly 72,000,000 more
than forecast a month earlier.

Such a production would exceed
last year's crop of 1,026,000,000
bushels and would be only about
96,000,000 short of the government's
production goal—a goal which would
exceed prospective needs and add
some grain to reserves for future
emergencies.

Unfavorable weather, particularly
Irought in the southwestern great
plains, and insects in the same area,
coupled with cool, wet spring weath-
er, had put the crop prospects un-
der a cloud.

The indicated production—plus re-
serves from past crops—would sup-
ply plenty of wheat to meet any
needs seen now.

The department made no estimate
on corn production, but said pro-
ducers were optimistic.

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
j the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Angus
I McDonald, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 13th day of July A. D. 1951,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the 13th day of September A. D. 1951 and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Monday the 17th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.

Dated July 5th A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
7-13-3

Market report July 18, 1951.
Good beef steers

and heifers 131.00-33.75
Fair to good 28.00-30.00
Conlmon .....27.00 down
Good beef cows ....28.00-31.00
Fair to good 25.00-27.00
Common kind ..24.00 down
Good bologna

bulls ._ 29.00-32.00.
Light butcher

bulls 25.00-28.00
Stock bulls 125.00-225.00
Feeders ......90.00-210.00
Deacons ..5.00-38.00
Good veal 38.00-40.00
Fair to good .....35.00-38.00
Common kind ... 35.00 down
Hogs, choice 21.00-23.25
Roughs .......20.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
July 16, 1951.

Top veal 37.50-39.50
Fair to good 33.50-37.00
Seconds 27.50-32.50
Common 22.50-27.00
Deacons 3.50-38.50
Best butcher

cattle 32.00-34.75
Conimercial 27.50-31.50
Common ....23.50-27.00
Feeders,

by head 65.00-172.5$
Best butcher

bulls 30.00-31.75-
Commercial 27.00-30.00
Common .24.25-26.00
Stock bulls 75.00-178.00
Best butcher

cows 27.50-30.00
Medium 24.50-27.00
Cutters 19.50-23.50
Canners 14.50-18.50
Straight hogs 22.50-24.00
Heavy hogs 18.50-21.50
Roughs 15.50-19.00

Portable Hog House

An example of a good portable
hog house, which is large
enough for four sows and can
double as a farrowing house, is
illustrated above. Any lumber
dealer can furnish the lumber
for the flooring and framework
and the Masonite quarter-inch
hardboard used for siding and
roof. Note the double, full-length
doors, divided midway hori-
zontally, which provide easy
access for both farmer and ani-
mal. Plans are available from
Farm Service Bureau, Suite
2037, 111 West Washington St.,
Chicago 2. Plan AFB-197.

Poisons Recommended
For Tomato Pinworms

Farmers and home gardeners
should watch their tomatoes closely
from the time the fruit first sets
until it ripens. During this period
fruit worms and pinworms may at-
tack the fruit. >

For control of these pests entomol-
ogists recommend dusting tomatoes
once a week and following heavy
rainfall with a dust containing 5 per
cent rothane and 5 to 6 per cent
zineb.

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

CONTINUING HULIEN'S

JULY CLEARANCE
Your Choice — White or Colored

Style 5630

You'll like these comfortable shoes—and you'll like
this extra IQW sale price. Codne in and see for
yourself.

$1.98 and $2.98

Ladies 4-Season Suits . . . . $12.95
Summer Dresses . . $2.98 and $3.98

ONE GROUP ONLY

Golfers Dresses
Men's T-Shirts

By Lampel
and Brainier $6.95

69c

See Our New Fall Merchandise!
IT'S ARRIVING DAILY

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing
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NOVESTA
Mrs. F. L. Mason, of Waverly,

Kansas, is visiting in the home of
her brother, H. Fred Hull. Mr. and
Mrs. Hull also had as week-end
guests, their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strauss and
Susan, of Detroit, and Mr. Hull's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hull, of Lafayette, Indiana.
On Saturday they enjoyed a sight-
seeing tour along Lake Huron with
a fish dinner at Blue Water Inn.

Efficiency is the art of getting
other people to do the jobs you
don't like to do. ft

imiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimimmmimiimiHimimiimmiimmmHmtiiimmH!

DIRECTORY
iimmiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiimiimiiiHiimmnimimiimiwmiiiiimiitiwiiit

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Off ice, at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRJTZ

Office over Mac $ Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phonea:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathie Physician an* Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:80-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phonos:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office w Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221E2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZELj P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Sheep Field Day Held at Lapeer Farm
The Lapeer County Press farm

will be the site of, the annual
"thumb" sheep breeders' picnic and
field day on Thursday, July 26.
The farm is located one mile east
of Lapeer on M-21, and one mile
south.

The program, which will begin
at 10:30 a. m., will be of interest
to both commercial and purebred
breeders. Much of the discussion
will center around the methods
followed in handling this farm's
commercial flock of 150 breeding
ewes. Visitors will also have a
chance to see many other features
of interest on this farm including
a pole-type barn and a trench silo.
Ideas used in the construction of
this barn could well be used in the
construction of sheep sheds.

Representative animals of pure-
bred breeds found in the area will
also be on display and several
breeds will be used in a judging
contest. These will be furnished by
breeders located in the area.

Included in the program will be
a blocking and trimming demon-
stration of special interest to 4-H
and FFA members.

Representatives of the animal
husbandry department of Michigan
State College will discuss the con-
trol of sheep diseases and para-
sites and other sheep management
problems. Paul Finnegan, manager
of the Michigan Cooperative Wool
Marketing Ass'n., at Jackson, will
be in charge of a wool exhibit and
a discussion on grades of wool.

A potluck picnic dinner is
planned for the noon hour, with ice
cream furnished by the Thumb
Sheep Breeders' Association.

Local arrangements are in
charge of Stan Mahaffy, Lapeer
County Agent, and Bob Meyers,
owner of the Lapeer County Press
Farm.

All commercial and purebred
breeders of Tuscola County and
the "thumb" district are invited.

One of the best ways to increase
production per acre is to grow
grasses and legumes in rotation
with other crops.

A man without much principle
draws little interest—from his
friends.

SAFE CROP STORAGE INCREASES PROFITS
Now that farmers produce

more crops per acre, the crop
storage problem is of prime im-
portance. Bumper crops may be
stored for feeding livestock or
held for sale after glutted harvest
markets have settled. Government
figures show that in nine out of
ten years it is profitable to store
grain after the harvest season.

Profits from crop storage can
be lost, however, if storage build-
ings are not properly constructed.
Dampness can rum as much as 25
bushels of grain on the floor of a
1,000-bushel bin. One rat alone
will consume one bushel and con-
taminate three additional bushels.

, WATER PROOF
MEMBRANE

CRUSHED STONE og I:~.x700 - -«•*'•

EXTEND FOOTING
TO FIRM BEARING
BELOW FROST

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion ef Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Fig. 1. Typical floor construction
for corn cribs or granaries.
Foundation wall extending 18 in.
above the floor helps keep out
moisture and rats.

The most economical material
for floors and foundations is con-
crete. If properly constructed, a
concrete floor will remain dry in
all kinds of weather and will pro-
tect the grain from rodents and
rotting.

For a dry bin floor:
1. Place a gravel fill
2. Place a moisture barrier
3. Use quality concrete for the

4-in. watertight floorv

Gravel Fill
A 6-in. gravel fill is placed after

the ground has been graded and
tamped to the right level. The
gravel (or crushed stone) should
be about 1%-in. diameter and all
pieces as near one size as possi-
ble. This fill raises the floor above

grade and breaks the capillary
movement of moisture from the
ground to the underside of the
floor.

The fill is leveled and tamped
to give a firm base for the floor.
A %-in. layer of 1:3 cement sand
mortar may be spread over the
gravel fill to give a smooth base
for the moisture barrier.

Moisture Barrier
Two layers of roofing felt, one

layer placed at right angles to
the other, provide a moisture bar-
rier under the concrete. The strips
are sealed at the edges.

Concrete Floor
A 4-in. concrete slab is placed

over the moisture barrier. This
slab is made of quality concrete
mixed in the following propor-
tions:

1 bag of Portland cement
2^4 cu. ft. of small aggregate

(sand)
3 cu. ft. of large aggregate

(gravel or crushed rock)
5 gal. of water when the sand

is damp.
After making a trial mix of the

above materials, adjust to a
mushy, workable consistency by
varying the amounts of sand and
gravel. Do not change the amount
of mixing water.

After the concrete floor is
placed, the surface should be kept
damp for at least five days. This
curing may be done by covering
with a waterproof paper, an inch
of sand kept moist, or other ma-
terial.

Fig. 2. Place a 2-in. concrete top-
ping with mastic joint against the
side walls to eliminate seepage
difficulties when the concrete plat-
form is wider than the bin.

After curing, the floor should
become thoroughly dry before
grain is stored in the bin. If neces-
sary to store grain within a few
weeks after construction, the sur-
face can be covered with water-
proof paper for the first year.

In Michigan, farming is a Number 1 activity especially during this time of the year.
And to ease that tired feeling after a hard day in the fields "The American Way"
Is to enjoy a glass of cold, refreshing, Michigan brewed beer.

For beer is the kind of beverage Americans like. It belongs ... to pleasant living,
to good fellowship, to sensible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too,
belongs... to our own American
heritage of personal freedom.

Michigan Brewers' Association
717-18 Francis Palms Building « Detroit 1, Michigan

Rundown Pastures
Can Be Productive
Soil Test Is First Step
In Tace-Liiting' Plan
A "face-lifting" for old, rundown,

weedy permanent pastures is rec-
ommended by Purdue University
agronomists. A good renovation pro-
gram supported by liming and the
use of commercial fertilizer can
bring a pasture back to lush, vigor-
ous production, they say. It can dou-
ble the pasture's carrying capacity
and improve the quality of the herb-
age.

First step in the program is a
soil test to find out the needs for

W» CAN'T
POOOUCS

WHEN SOU.
=1 HANM8MEMT

ft POOR

TUSCOLA
COSWTf CXTEVSIGN OFFICE

This is the season of rising egg
prices, and poultrymen who use
care to market quality eggs will be
well rewarded for their efforts.
Keeping clean dry litter in laying
houses and nests to avoid dirty
eggs, and thus saves time. If eggs
need cleaning, use a dry abrasive
rather than washing, as water ap-
plied to eggshell removes a film
which preserves egg quality.
Gather eggs often (three or four
times daily- in warm weather) and
cool in a wire basket to 50 degrees
before placing in cartons or crates.
Keep eggs in a cool dry place until
ready to sell. And finally market
eggs at least twice and preferably
three times a week. It doesn't take
much more effort to sell quality
eggs, and the price is more than
worth the extra effort.

limestone and for nitrogen, phos-
phate and potash fertilizer.

Making a new seedbed on an old
sod can be satisfactorily done with
a, disc harrow or field cultivator,
the agronomists say. The operation
can be eased considerably by work-
ing the soil in one direction and then
working it crosswise.

Timothy and smooth brome grass
are excellent for supplementing blue
.grass. How much these grasses in-
crease pasture output depends on
the legumes used in the mixture and
the amount and analysis of ferti-
lizer. The agronomists say that a
good seed mixture should contain
two pounds of red clover, three
pounds of broadleaf trefoil and a
quarter pounfc of Ladino clover.

The Purdue agronomists stress
that a good application of commer-
cial fertilizer is essential in pasture
renovation. They recommend Busing
40J) pounds per acre of 0-20-10 or
0-20-0 fertilizer at seeding time. The
phosphate and potash fertilizer
helps get the new seeding off to a
good start, and supplies the nutri-
ents the legumes need most.

Don't wait too long to get sup-
plies on hand for^f all wheat plant-
ing. Fertilizer is still not plentiful
and farmers who order and take
delivery early are most likely to
get the more desirable high
analysis kinds that they want. In
order to buy fertilizer wisely for

(the fall wheat crop, a soil test
should be made. Take samples
from the field intended for wheat
to the county soil testing labora-
tory located in the County Farm
Bureau office at Caro, and results
of the soil tests will be sent out to
you a few days later. Finally, lo-
cate a good source of seed wheat
and get your order in. Yorkwin is
the most common wheat grown in
Tuscola County. Other recom-
mended varieties for Michigan are
| Cornell 595, Vigo, Fairfield, and
Thorne.

Several farmers have reported
that their wheat shows broken and
weakened stems near the crown
indicating daniage done by Hessian
fly. The most effective preventive
measures known is the observance
of the fly-free date which is an-
nounced each year. Chances of Hes-
sian fly damage are greatly re-

duced if wheat is planted after the
fly-free date for the area. In Tus-
cola County this date occurs near
the middle of September. Watch
this column or check at the Exten-
sion Office about September 1 to
learn the 1951 fly-free date.

Fly season is here again. Sever-
al insecticides are recommended
for fly control about the home and
farm buildings. DDTS sprays may
be used effectively on porches, and
in the home and farm buildings.
DDT sprays may be used effective-
ly on porches, and in the home pro-
vided it does not contact any food.
In the dairy barn and milkhouse,

j methoxychlor is recommended for
fly control. Methoxychlor is also
recommended for spraying dairy
cows, but should not be used on
animals oftener than every 10 days
or two weeks. Detailed directions
for strength of spray solutions and
other information on fly control
can be obtained'from the Extension
Office in the courthouse. Just as
important as the use of insecticides
to control flies is the need to re-
move all filthy breeding places
where flies multiply.

New York State
New York state ranks 29th in

area among the states of the coun-
try, having a land area of 47,929
square miles and 1,647 square miles
of water. Practically half of th»
national clothing output is pro-
duced in New York state, which
has a yearly production total o£
$1,500,000,000, the New York state
department of commerce reports.
Manufacture of women's dresses,
coats, blouses -and furs in the state
represents 70 per cent of the coun-
try's production.

Lesson for Wives
Long ago Euripides said, "A

man's best possession i* a sym-
pathetic wife." This stil is true.
With a wife who believes in him, a
man can reach great heights. His
friends will think he is witty, wise,
and kind because she tells them so.
He will be a successful person even
though he piles up no store of
worldly goods. A woman gains by
giving freely of her faith to her
husband. Her fate is so closely
tied with his that when he succeeds,
the benefits too.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Great Injn

.«*;

ar Cord and .father of mankind
Dear Lord and Father of mankinJ,
Forgive our foolish ways;
Reclotke us in our rtgnt/ul. win&j
In purer lives TJty service find,
In deeper reverence, praise.

Our own Jcfm G. WJwttMf gWt tti tfcff fffr
cioits hymn. He grew up on ft tyw EngfatiJ
farm, mere fwrtl work left Unit time for study
or whine. :tiis family \vm Quakers; \te
learned to live simply, as Jesus did, and to love
all mankind. He /ought ardently against Slav~
cry. "Love Cod and serve your felloW'tnen"
was Jns ideal, which he livid and expressed in
his tjutet - tu t f o rce fu l way.

95 Percent of Farm
Homes Have Electricity

With almost 95 per cent of today's
farm homes now having electricity
j—an increase of more than 50 per
| cent in 10 years—farmers today are
(running the city cousins a close race
in equipping their places with every-
thing from toasters and trimmers
jto thermostats and television.

A recent study of tha buying hab-
its of the American farmer showed
[that electric ranges, dishwashers,
(refrigerators, laundry equipment,
[clothes dryers and toasters, and
'automatic heating systems were be-
; coming standard items in most
ihomes served by rural electrifica-
jtion systems. More than 100,000
[families installed thermostat-con-
i trolled heating systems from 1947
'through 1949.

The study als« indicated a close
relationship between electrification
and general home improvement on
farms. For example, approximately
$10,000,000 was spent from July,
;1947, to December, 1948, alone for
'farm-home modernization.

Approximately 4,900,000 of the
5,200,000 occupied farms and almost
15,000,000 of the occupied rural
dwelling will soon have electricity.

Skid Carrier

An easy and time saving way
to move turkey poults and young
chickens from broodei house to
range is the skid carrier
sketched above. Build the crate
to fit a hay sled or other farm
carrier and divide it into sec-
tions. Carrier Is loaded through
sliding doors at top, then is
skidded to range where two men
can lift the top and the birds
can scoot away.

Loans to Build Grain
Houses Will Continue

commodity credit corpora-
tion program which provides loans
to farmers to finance construction
or purchase of new farm grain stor-
age facilities will be continued in
1951-52. Secretary of Agriculture
Brannan announced that the loan
program, initiated in June 1949 and
scheduled to expire June 30, 1951,
has been extended another year.
The program is extendable on a
year-to-year basis.

The want ads are newsy, too.

TIDE
No Rinse Suds

large pkg.

25c
I. G. A. Brand

APPLE SAUCE
20-oz. can

10e

L G* A. FLOUR
5 Ib. bag

47c

DAILEYS DILL PICKLES
Kosher or Plain

22 oz. jar

23c

Why *uH»r from tttt h«at? Your neighborhood IGA U your haadquarUrt
for cooking b*v*roo«» and *aty-to-prcpar* Iood$ for light swnm«r mate.

Kellogg Summer Cereal
Sellebration

Corn Flakes, 12 oz. 17c

Rice Krispies, 5 */2 oz .,— 15c
Raisin Bran 18c
Shredded Wheat - 19c
Pep, 12-oz. pkg 22c
All Bran, 16 oz 24c
Variety Pack . 34c
Corn Soya, 8 oz. pkg. 17c
Kritmbles, 9 oz. pkg 15c

I G A Coffee
Sunny Morn, 1 Ib. bag 77c
3 Ib. bag „- $2.25
Royal Guest, 1 Ib. bag 80c
DeLuxe, 1 Ib .tin , „..„ 91c
1 Ib. bag 85c

Crisco 3 Ib. ^ 99c
Ivory Soap, 2 med. bars 19c
Oxydol 32c
Duz .......: 32c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Lean Pork
Steak, Ib

Swift's Premium Hams
10 to 12 Ib. avg., Ib
Polish
Sausage, Ib

Lean Sliced
Bacon

59e

49e
Dry Salt
Pork, Ib..

Watermelons
28 Ib. avg
Michigan Cobbler Potatoes

U.S.. No. 1
Grade, pk
U.,S..No. 2
Grade, pk.

Cooking
Onions, 3 Ibs.
New
Cabbage, 2 Ibs ,

Royal Guest Tea, V4 Ib. ,-. 28c
16 Tea Bags 16c

Marlene Oleo, 1 Ib. pkg. 25c

Parowax 1 pound 19c

I G A Ice Box Jar Mustard, 2(M/2-oz. jar 19c

Real Gold Concentrated Orange
Juice, 6 oz. can —— —- 17c

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
I G A Jellit, Assorted Flavors, pkg 7c

Lima Beans, I G A Greenie's -— 25c
I G A Pork and Beans, 20-oz. can 14c
Treet, 12-oz. tin .'. 49c
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 24c
I G A Macaroni, 2 Ib. pkg - 35c

KOOL AID
3 pkgs.

13c

Sunshine

HI HO CRACKERS
1 Ib. box

33c

G. B. DUPUIS
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News Items from Gagetown Area
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Mrs. Arthur Freeman was hos-
tess to the Bridge Club last Friday
afternoon. Three tables were at
play. High score went to Mrs.
Francis Lenhard, low score to Mrs.
Harry Hool. Tea, cookies and
wafers were served.

Mrs. Lester Mackay and son,
Charles, of Long Branch, New
Jersey, are spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.
Sunday guests at the Mackay
home were Mrs. Julia Sultpn, of
Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mackay and daughter, Carol, of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr
spent the week end in Ann Arbor
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clague.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grover
and daughter, Lillian, and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hunter and daugh-
ters, Sharon and Nancy Ann, were
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs.
C. P. Hunter,

f Mrs. Willard Connell and daugh-
ters, Barbara Jean and Nancy Ann,
of Grayling, spent from Saturday
until Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Freeman.

Mrs. William Whalen, of Duluth,
Minn., formerly a resident here, is
visiting Miss Cecelia Johnston and
Mrs. Conrad Mosack.

Mrl and Mrs. Joseph Lapak, jr.,
and family, of Detroit, visited over
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapak, ,Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Theil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen spent
Wednesday in Gladwin where they
attended the funeral of their uncle,
Elmer Coolidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Higgs, of \
Detroit, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Hunter and
family went to Midland Sunday to
visit their aunt, Mrs. Malpas, who
is ill.

Dr. June MacRae went to Mil-
waukee, Wis., Monday to attend a
convention held there the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGuin and
son, Harry, visited in Harbor
Beach Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fyke.

v^tjW*^=

Save straw for bedding
with the

ROTO-BALER
Straw in rolled bales is convenient to handle. Just
unroll it like a rug. No shaking out or tearing up
lumps. Keep your cows clean with soft, deep bedding
— with less pitchfork work.

The ROTO-BALER rolls up hay or straw into
weather-resistant rolled bales, wrapped with ordinary
binder twine. Bales will not buckle, no matter how
roughly they are handled.

The ROTO-BALER is priced for home ownership.
Now you can have your own baler. Stop in and talk to us.

ROTO-BALER h an Allis-Chalmers trademark.

Enjoy the NATIONAL
FARM AND HOME
HOUR—NBC—Every
Saturday.

ffULISi
V * " SAICS

CHflLMERS
AND SERVICE

Johnson Hardware
Phone 144F2

Mrs. Eva Hower visited Sunday
in Cass City with Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Seeley.

Leroy Stapleton, D. C. U. 3, who
is stationed on the sea off of the
Virginia: coast, came home
Wednesday on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. William Decaire, of
Saginaw, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKichan, of
Pontiac, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mrs. Roy LaFave, who had a
stroke three weeks ago, is in
Pleasant Home Hospital much
improved in health. Mrs. William
Stanton, her daughter, had as
week-end guests, Miss Sut Hall, of
Detroit, and Russell Chadwell, of
Kokomo, Ind., nephew of Major
Wm. Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cooper
Smith, of Detroit, are visiting at
the home of the latter's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pisarek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elston and
daughter, Sherill, of Flint, re-
turned to their home .Sunday af-
ter spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dorsch.

Mrs. Arthur Fischer and Mrs.
Ted Fischer attended a shower, in
Saginaw, in honor of Miss Maurine
Huber, bride-elect of William Mc-
Grath.

Miss Eleanore Johnston, of De-
troit, spent last week with Mrs.
Richard Rabideau.

Mrs. Preston Fournier spent
Monday in Port Huron and Sarnia
where she visited an uncle, who is
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sirbough
and family, of Pontiac, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hebert
LaFave.

Miss Mary Beth Andrus at-
tended the Grant Sunday School
picnic at Caseville, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fischer at-
tended the funeral of her uncle, in
Saginaw, Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Tamblyn and
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Meredith,
of Farmington, were visiting
friends in this vicinity, Sunday.

Misses Mary and Ruth Render-
shot returned Monday from a few
days visit in Mt. Morris with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sorosky.

Rachael 'Leyva is recovering at
her home from a tonsil operation
of last week.

The Nazarene Church picnic was
held at Caseville last Friday with
75 enjoying the picnic lunch and
games.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho-
dist Church met for their regular
July business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Harry Russell. Mrs. Franz
Chisholm gave the lesson on
"Missions in the Philippines." De-
votionals by Mrs. Leonard Karr.
Tea was served by the hostess. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Stanley Muntz.

Root Rot Blights
County Bean Fields

i Survey of infected fields in
j Tuscola County on July 10 by Axel
; Anderson, plant pathologist, U,S
JDA and MSC, revealed the pres-
jence of bean "root rot" caused by
I a fusarium fungi. It causes a yel-
| lowing of lower leaves and sturit-
ling due to fungus or mold which
jonce introduced into the soil will
Ilive there for a number of years.
i Fields most likely to be affected
| are those where beans follow beans
lone or more years in succession.
j Root rot is not carried through
seed. Usually the main root and
the lower part of the stem become
pithy and dry. Some infected

j fields will have the bean yield ma-
jterially reduced. Others may have

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

j Bacterial b%ht 'also present in
scattered fields and in some both
root rot and blight are causing
damage. Bacterial blight of beans

i is seed born and will live over in
1 the soil for at least two years. For
j control, disease-free or seed from
certified fields should be used,
along with a crop rotation where
beans are not grown on the same
field for at least two years.

A check with individual farmers
experiencing bean root rot or

i blighlt in their fields will usually
i reveal over-cropping with beans or
i using a poor crop rotation program
Jon the fam. Also in some cases
(evidence of using poor seed can be
noted, says Alfred P. Ballweg,
county agricultural agent.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion, Fred L. Keeler, is informing
school officials throughout the
state that the law calls for holders
of teachers' certificates only to be
hired as school teachers.

High- 'prices for Michigan beans
this year are predicted by James
N. McBride, state market director,
in the latest bulletin issued by the
Michigan Agricultural College—
one of the largest- buyers has said
that with adequate organization,
beans, even with a large crop, need
never to be below $2.50 a bushel to
the farmer.

The village council, at its meet-
ing Monday evening, appointed J.
W. Hamblin, Scoutmaster, to take
charge of the Decoration Day pro-
gram at Cass City on May 30.

Origin of Shorthand
Although shorthand was used in

ancient times, modern systems date
from 1588 when Timothy Bright
published his 500-odd symbols for
words according to "The Columbia
Encyclopedia."

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Samuel Lenzner, who was a

member of Lenzner Bros, furniture
ture dealers at Cass City, passed
away at his home in Detroit, at the
age of 65.

Lakeside Inn at Port Austin was
raided Tuesday night by Federal
Agent Edward 0. Grove, assisted
by several state officers and a
large quantity of liquor secured as
evidence. Three persons were ar-
rested as a result of the raid.

Governor Alex Groesbeck was
introduced to his Cass City audi-
ence by M. B. Auten. In his talk of
just one-half hour, the governor
held the close attention of his
listeners.

Ten Years Ago,
Questionaires have been sent to

50 selectees within the past week

by the Tuscola Draft Board.* Or-
ders numbers run from 3,601 to
3,650.

The descendants of the late Wm.
Hill of Holbrpok held their fourth
reunion Sunday, July 12 ,at the
Sanilac County Park. About 30
were present and enjoyedsa pbt-
luck dinner and supper at the lake.
Barney Hill was the oldest present
and the youngest was little Mel-
bourne Rienstra, seven-week old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rien-
stra, of Cass City.

Miss Velma Pratt entertained 25
young people Friday night in
honor of Millard Ball and Verle
Highlen, who have announced their
decisions to affiliate themselves
with the U. S. Coast Guard.

Two hundred forty persons in
Tuscola County visited the repre-
sentatives of the Michigan Em-

ployment Service at the courthouse
the first three days of this week,
and registered for employment in
national defense industries.

Archie McCallum is a patient in-
Pleasant Home Hospital with
second degree bums from the top
of his head to his waist including
his arms and his face. The accident
happened Sunday about 11 a. m.
when he was mixing acid at the
Nestle's Milk Products, Inc., here^.
where he is employed.

William Paul died in the Hutch-
inson Convalescent Home here:
Tuesday night, July 16, where he
had been a patient for ten days.

Consider Surroundings
When selecting paint for your

housfe, its size, its style of archi-
tecture, the general surroundings
and landscapihg~as well* as the
colors of adjacent houses—should
alwayi be considered. Strong, bright
colors give prominence to the build-
ing, accentuating the small house.
Nexitral shades are better suited to^
larger homes.

/THERE'S
NO CHICKEN

MV CHICKEN
SOUP.'

SOWHAT?
DON'T HAVE

HORSE MEAT »4
OUR HORSE RADISH

DO WE?

THE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS OP

CAN TEU-NOU OF THE
SWELL. SERVICE THBV

DISH UP.

PI. IOHNWN HfiRDWPRC
DiFORD

Advertise it in the Chronicle

E'HIHpBUHrt, MMSMIJCI MM tpM SMfWtto ChMtgB WJttOBt ffrtJTT- HIGH-TEST BLUE SUNOCO

in Savings

BIGGEST in luggage-compartment volume, too! Yes,
Ford alone in the tow-price field gives you so much
living room . . . so much storage space, And for the
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't beat
Ford's V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high com-
pression performance on regular gas!

^
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Come in
and "Tesf Drive" frf

Auten Motor Sales
TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

More Miles Per Dollar
Automotive Engineers know that the weight of a gallon of
gasoline determines energy content.. .mileage. Official sur-
veys show that the weight per gallon of high-test Blue Sunoco
matches the average of all leading premium-priced gasolines.
In short, high-test Blue Sunoco gives you equal energy, equal
mileage at lower cost... gives you more miles per dollar.

High-test Blue Sunoco sells at regular gas price, which &
usually 2 cents a gallon below premium-priced gasolines. In
spite of its low price, in many ways Blue Sunoco gives you
more value because of its outstanding balance of such quali-
ties as anti-rust, quick-starting, anti-stalling, clean burning,
long mileage and high-test action.

RADIO NEWS-"Sunoco Three Star Extra" 6:45 P.M
Monday through Friday over NBC Stations.

THE FIRST 10 GALLONS WILL CONVINCE YOU

BALDY'S SUNOCO SERVICE
MAIN STREET, CASS CITY
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